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rricultural

liXHarriiigton,

ThoroucIivTrrtlninir

iuUicbb,

llegulnr four yearcourso in Agiultnvnl, AjilttiiU Husbandry,HortlQiiUnrc, In Arcli-Itcctu-

Civil, Elcctrlcnl ami Tcvhtp Kufiieerlng.
A Two Year CoufsNhi Prncllcnl Agriculture.

Insttuctloii nUo given In En(fllhT HUtorOtnt'liemntlcs, Dinwlng, l'liyslcs, CIiciiiIb- -
try, loin llulnlng n?KlilcscIilliie.
Tuition I'rcc. JJecpssajYOTpenBe,uxulutlvb oNipoks nml clotliing, oho liuinlrcd iiiul
Hfty-llv- o (lollnr8(ftlM)iv sc6lnji. ,

Kile your npiiHcrftloii now For Cntnloguv

'. jk. aimikhiws,

V pur
The GfreestAgricultural

Sales will betrin Augtm.t 17th, 1008, of'tbe frtrui lunda Hip fnmoUH

SpnrRuiich in Dlckeus, Kw,Br(Hlty and Guraa Co.tntles,Texas.
430,000 unreB enutuiulng the-tlneB- t afsrlcultural lauds in Wt?Bt Texas;
all reliable cotton producing, absolutelyfree from boll weevil.

For full particulars address,
Kspuela,DfcTreuK County, Texasfor S.M. & Sons,'P'

FAR3IERSUNION

Lessonslor the FutureFounded
On the Experience of the

Past.

To theFnBE PitESS

There wasraisedand mar-

keted in the year 1906 of upland
cotton 12,126,648bales weighing
500 lbs each, valuedat $633,873,-38- 7,

or an average price of .1048
centsper lb.

The seaislandcrop for thesame
yearwas 43,412 balesof 600 lbs.
each,valuedat $6, 438,157or an
average of 29.66 cents per lb.,
Total value

The crop grown in 1907 is given
for upland 10,559,574 bales of
500 eachvalved at $60?,603,592,

or 11.44 centsper lb.

Theseaislandcrop for thesame
yearis given at 66,323bales of
500 lbs each, yaluedat $8,566,844
or an average of 25.83 cents per
lb. Total value of both kinds

' A differenoe in
bales of upland cotton of 1,567,

062. a difference
in valueof $18.04perbale for the
difference in bales. Thesefig-

ures are,deduced from the crop
reporterfor June1908.

Barring the panic that struck
our'country suchahardblow the
last of Octnber, there is good

reasonto believethat the small-

er crop of 1907 would have
broughtmoremoneyto theSouth
than the largerone of 1906.

Thuswe seethat theslow sell-

ing movement inaugurated by
the farmersearly in the lastsea-

son had a wholesome influence
on the marketand allowed the
naturallaw of supplyanddemand
to assertits influenceon the mar-

ket even in the severest period
of the panic. We canall remem-
ber that after the first shockwas
over the cotton market recover-
ed its in a few
daysand in spite of the pessi-

mistic propheciesheard on every
hand, cotton actually advanced
over two centsa pound by the

' last of January. This showsnot
only the value of
amongthe farmers but also in

the commercialworld.
We all know thatthecondition

of many of our farmerswas such
that they were compelled to sell

their cotton early and sometimes
evenon a declining market, and
we all know thatselling on a de-

clining market depresses the
, price more thanany other influ-enc- e

except A
greatmanymerchantsandbank-

ersseeingthe stubbornfight the
farmerswere making againstthe

Mechanical
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$640,311,538.

$613,630,436.

Representing

equalibrium

organization

spuculation.
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Opporttiuity in America.

Charles A. Jones, Manajrcr

robbing tacticsof thespeculating
vampires of the cotton world
joined in with the organizedfar-
mers movementto hold and mar-
ket the crop slowly and rendered
very material assistance, offset-in- g

to a large degree the effect
of dumping bya large class of
farmerswho could have held and
strengthened the market had
they tried.

While vve realize that thecom-

mercialworld is easierthrown in-

to a panic than the producers,
we, the farmers, appreciate the
noble conduct o the merchants
and bankersof the South who,
taking the broaderview of the
situation, stood by the farmers
on the fir:ng line of this memor-
able cotton year.

sThe panic of course has left
some financial scarson all of us,
both producersand distributers,
but when we go to buy manufac-
turedgoods the price that con-

fronts us looks very much like
Shylock is getting his pound of
flesh just the same.

As we are nearing the new
year in the cotton world, let us
.look back over the pastyearand
seewhat lessons ofwisdom we
canlearn. Let us both, the far-
mer and the commercial man,
gatherup these lessonsand work
togetherto avoid the mistakes of
the past season and try to
strengthenour position by com-

mencing earlyto fortify theweak
placesin our citadel and bepre-

pared altogetherto forge to the
front on the firing line to make
this cotton crop a recordbreaker
in bringing moneyinto theSouth.

We have a practical monoply
of the' world's greatestcommer-
cial cropj We have the one'crop
that annually turns the balance
of tradeto the right side of the
ledger in American commerce.
Yet it is claimed that the South,
with its salubrious climate, rich
soil and its monoplyof this great
crop, is thepoorestsectionof our
greatcountry.

There mustbe areasonfor this
anomaly. If we produce the
greatestcommercial crop, logi-

cally we shouldbeentitled to the
greatestprosperity.

The Farmers' Union and the
Southern Cotton Association,
though yet in their infancy, have
already1 accomplished much to
remedy this deplorablecondition
of affairs, and though theywere
handicapped last seasonby the
financial panic, developed a
strength never dreamedof by
the business world outside the
South. .

In all formerjpanicscotton has

steadily declinedand, following
in the wake of lowering prices,
the way was strewn with the'
wrecks of banks and commercial
enterprises of all kinds. But
this time, when money was tied
up tighter than ever before in
our history, thecombinedefforts
of the Southern Cotton Associa-tio- n

and theFarmers'Union held
the cotton marketsteady while
in first hands, with the result
that there have beenfewer fail-

ures in the South than ever
known before during a panic.

Thus we haveone valuable les-

son to startus off right this sea
son; that is, thatthe interestsof
oneclass directly affect the in-

terestsof all other classesin the
cotton belt. This shouldleadus
into the broader view that for
one classto look upon another as
merely good and legitimate ma-

terial for exploitation is a false
thoery and is certain to proyejan
elementof weakness in times of
financial stringency. This prop
osition is proved by the history
of all the older nations, and the
same history is being slowly
written now day by day in all of
the modern commercial nations
To be dishonestone with another
amongcitizensof the samecom-

monwealth is one of the meanest
and, I fear, one of themost com-

mon evils of our modernciviliza-

tion. The man who diligently
"renderunto Caesarthe tiling
that are Caesar's"will find that
legalizedand "customary' prac
tices of selfishnessareconstant?
ly blocking his way. However!
this evil must beovercomebefore
we can develop our full strength
in tobrinir thatnrosl
perity to the Souththatherposvl
tion and'products fallywarrants.

Many things have tr anspired
in' the last few yearsto bring ut

an awakening among all
classesregardingtheir common
interests in developing to the
highest degreethegreatresourc-
esof our Southland,and strong
men of all classeshavecontribut-
ed valuable and potent discus-
sions to the variousphasesof the
subject. However, many have
merely scratchedthesurfaceand
havenot taken thetroulbeto dig
deepdown to lay their founda-
tion on the bedrock of economi-
cal logic. A benign providence
hasblessedthis Southlandlavish-
ly in climate, soil, minerals and
in waterpower, but our people
generally seem to have overlook-
ed these advantages and have
gonewild over cotton and com-

mercialism. However, thereare
signsof awakeningevery where
in theSouthandfarmersare tak-
ing hold of different crops more
and moreeachyear and diversi-
fied farming is given more con-

sideration; and now we find
CommercialClubsin manyof our
towns pulling for industrial en-

terpriseslarge, and small and we
hope the time is near at hand
when our Southland can point
with pride to her flourishing fac-

tories and her independent and
thrifty farming class. These
thingsare for the bettermentof
our countryand all classes ofour
people would be benefited by
them,henceall should te

to obtain them. The Farmers'
Union of Texas standsfor pro-
gressand prosperity in all legiti-
mate lines of business, well
knowing thatfrom thevery posi-

tion of the farmer, he cannot
betterhis own condition without
betteringhis community.

PressCorrespondent

Your old Harness mtV cause
you a seriouswreckvtnat will re--

suit in your UmtlHn doctor's bill
to pay, EverVa Haskell is not

.. ij?i i ithe doctorjwn ne i man that
has lots o i crooa nai--ness to sell
cheap. - 23tf

A GUEST HONOltED.

On the evening of Saturday,
the8th inst, Mrs. G. W. Andruss
entertained in honorof herfriend
Miss Pearl Pattersonof Cisco.
Forty-tw-o was the feature of
amusement, and at the seven
different tables there were many
skilful and enthusiastic players.
At the close of the gamesit was
found that Mesdames Robert
Reynolds, Will Whitman and Mc-Conn- ell

had tied for first prize.
In cutting for it Mrs. Whitman
proved to de the fortunate one,
anthe beautiful little water color
fell to her, and in a few well
chosenwords she presentedthe
trophy to Miss Patterson.

Mrs. Bert Brockman won the
booby, which was a pipe tied
with a dainty bow of blue.

At 6:30 Mrs. Andruss served
refreshments ofdelicious cream
and wafers.

The invited were: Mesdames
H. R. Jones, McConnell, Henry
Johnson,. Bert Brockman, Long,
S. W. Scott, J. W. Meadors, John
Couch, Robert Reynolds, Will
Whitman. Tom Griffin, Ed King,
Faulkner, Marshall Pierson, Mc-

Gregor, Elkins, S. R. Rike, R.
C. Montgomery, O. E. Patter-
son, Keister and Misses Eva and
Dulin Fields, Bessie Parker,
Toressa Talbot, Callahan and
Houston.

Take the PostmastersWord
for It.

Mr. K. M. Hamilton, postmasterat
Cherryvale, Itid., keeps also a stock
of general merchandiseand patent
medicines- - He sayt: "Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and DiarrhoeaIletuedy
is standardhere in Its lino. Il never
;anMa,glyo.etli6faotpmn4couiiji
hardly afford to be without it." For
sale by Terrell's Drug IStore.

NEW STEAM EAUNDItY

MessrsB. G. Wallace & Son,
prgprietorsof theStamfordSteam
laundrv. are erecting buildings
on thesite of therecentlyburned
steamlaundry in the south part
of town and will put in a com
plete line of machinery for a
first-clas-s laundry business.
We are informed that
they will soon have the new
laundrv readyfor business.They
areexperiencedin the laundry
business and no ('oubt will be
able to render entuely satisfact
ory service.

Host Medicine in the World
for Colic andDiarrhoea.

"I find that Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remody Is

the best remedy In the world," says
Mr. C. L. Carterof Sklrum, Ala. "I
am subject tocolio anddiarrhoea.Last
Spring It seemedas though I would
die, and I think I would If Ihaden't
taken Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I hsiven't
beentroubled with It since until this
week, when I had a very severe at-

tack and took half a bottle of the
tweiity-llv- o cent size Chiunberlaln's
Coho, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and this morning I feel llko a now
man." For saleby TerrellsDrug Store.

Miss ToressaTalbot who has
beenvisiting her sister, Mrs. Ed
King, forsomeweeks,leftThurs--
day for herhomeat SanMarcos.
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Do You Want Money?

Onenarty applied to .jell his
land notes on Saturday, and we
had his money ready inme week.
Is that quick enough for you?
Seeus if you n'uve good land notes
and need moneVon them; or if
you need a loriho extend your
notes, you had bettersee uswhile
we haveplenty of money.

DonX wait and be caught by
the boll worms destroying your
cotton. West Texas Develop-
mentCo., office at State Bank.

MAY MAKE GOOD COTTON
Crop Yet.

Mr. W. P. McCarty, an experi-
encedandobservant farmer, was
in town Thursdayand, in conver-
sationwith a Free Pressreport-
er in regard to the boll worms
and theoutlook for acotton crop,
he said that he did not regard
the prospectsasbeingdesperate,
assome do. He said that while
the ravages by the worms was
serious there was still ample
time for a good crop of cotton to
be made. He cited the year of
1905, when thecotton wasshriv-
eled and burnedby the drouth
and hot winds and shedmost of
its crop until September 7th,
when a good rain came and the
plants took on a new growth and
a good crop was gathered.

He said that thecrop had been
well cultivated this year and
many farmers were now giving
it a late cultivation to hold the
moisture and that the worms
were disappearing and he still
hopedfor a fairly good crop.

NEED NOT STARVE.

The little count was trying to
mnke a good impression.

"Ah," he whispered, suavely, "I
should like to tnke you coaching
through our castle grounds. 1 am
an expert handlerof the ribbon?"

The sensibleheiress smiled.
"Indeed!" she replied, sweetly.

"How lucky!"
"Lucky?"
"Yes, if you don't succeedin find-

ing a rich wife you can easily obtain
a position at some ribbon counter."

GOOD SUGGESTIONS.

Following is from an exchange:
"Beware of theologians who have

no senseof mirth; they are not alto-

gether human."
"Keep your chin up."
"Don't take your troubles to brl

with you; hang them on a chnir with
your trousers or drop them in'o a
glass of water with your teeth "

SYMPATHETIC.

' "I am sure I do not kno-- what
will becomeof Bessie," raid Hessie's
mamma. "She came ho- - e from
Sunday school yesterd crying.
When I askedher what '. e was cry-

ing about she said:
" 'Becausepoor ISve never had any

mamma.'"

AT BRIDGE.

.Miss Bridge Fiend You ought to
bo able to write lino comedies, Mr.
Post.

Young Author You flatter me,
Miss Beatrix. Why ought I to?

Miss Brid, e Fiend Because you
make such amusingplays.

f,rAMlrlf,rftT1rv1vfflfvlflMlflf.f.ft.filMfifvv1f

7VSHNY HOTVeS
have beenburnt to the ground by LAMP EXPLOSIONS

due to useof new experimenta.coal oils.

HU PI O N OIL--
hasbeenused52 years and hasnevercausedan explosion.

Are you getting EUPION, if in doubtabout it phone No.

147 or 144.
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THIS IS NO DRY TALK
on the issuesof the political
campai n. We leave that to-th-

hot air pecialists. We-ar- e

her simi ly to extol the
merits uf a glassof

OUR ICE COLD SQDA

along with the coldnessgoes--'

a flavor that will linger long
in your memory. We not
alone have all the favorite
old flavors. We are constant--

t

ly inventing new ones to-tickl-e

your palate and de-

light the senses. Going to
try a glass.

Agency for Lowney's Candies.

COLLIER'S D2UG STORE

uOnl
ft stair WHrSri

OUR DEPOSITORS

who daily usethe facilities afford-
ed by the Farmersbank will tell
you of the many advantages
which they receiveby it in on-duct- ing

their variouscommercial
pursuits, loans, discountsand col-

lections are features of every
business, and we never forget
the fact that our depositors are

ui" friends, and should be regard
assuchwhen they call on us
iany accommodations.

FARMERS NATIONAL RANK.

K. C. MONTGOMERY.
Coshior.

Haskell. Texas.

WANT A 1IOMK?

Here's Your Chance, Any Size
l'roiu o() Acres Up.

I havea tract of choice, smooth,
level, prairie land adjouning the '

town of Sagerton, Haskell Co.
which I will sell in any size
tractsdesiredfrom 50 acresup.
This land is a black land easy to
cultivate and thereis no better
or more fertile land in WestTex.

Also in the town of Sagerton,
one 2 story brjck building, 25 by
70 feet, been used as a bank,
and ha fire poof vault.

Also the fcv n'tureand fixtures
ofthePst ak of Sagerton
for sak. '

All of aboveproperty must be
sold within the next 90 days.

See or wrjte me at Haskell,
Texas.

J.F. Vernon. Trustee

If you want to buy dwelling or"
business nousesseeJ,G. Dean.
managerof P ive Lumber
Co., Haske'w Texas ho. will
makeyou syJerms.
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It everybody living got hJa rights,
would anything be left?

How could so many motion plcturo
shows be running If prosperityhad not
returned?

Amusing how the
fellows keep away from tho

wheat belt.

Tho money-makin- g machine'sprinci-

pal merit Is to land n few undesirable
citizens In the penitentiary.

England would no doubt gladly
trade her pugnacious suffragettes
for the Mexican revolutionists and pay
a handsome"boot."

Some day some playwright may
write a play In which there will be a
college boy who Is not crazy. But
what will be the use?

Boats engaged In mackerel fishing
off Mllford. England, have landed as
many as 30.000 fish, and 100 fish have
been sold for a shilling.

Guanajuatoholds the world's record
as a silver producer, having yielded
fl.000,000.000 Mexican in the last
three and a half centuries.

According to Mitchells Newspaper
Press Directory there are now pub-

lished In the United Kingdom alone no
fewer than 2,353 newspapers.

We don't hear much lately about
idle freight cars. Most of them are
getting busy. Georgia, for instance,
needs 7,000 cars to move her peach
crop.

Why can't we have a society com-

posed of gentlemen who have posi-

tively declined to permit themselves
to be nominated for the

As long as the Cambridge, England,
oarsmen have declined to row, the
Harvard boys will always have the sat-
isfaction of thinking that they might
have beatenthem.

An English doctor declaresthat ex-

tremely warm weather is good for hu-

man beings. We have always been
willing to concede that It was good
for those In the ice business.

An old-tim- e spelling bee was held
at the Carnegie hall, In Bryan, Tex.,
betweenthe Ladles' Aid society of the
Baptist church and the Home Mission
society of the Methodist church.

A Minnesotawoman having beendi-

vorced five times, Is forbidden to
marry. She has probabIymade up
her mind by this time, without the law
stepping in to break her of the habit.

Prince Helle announces that his
bride will have an Income of $3G0,000
a year, which he thinks will be enough
for them to get along on. He must d

to let his creditors continue to
wait.

It Is estimated that the sum of 0

was spent for Fourth of July
fireworks and explosives this year.
The average cost of deaths In cele
brating the Fourth probably Is about
the same as In a regular battle.

British suffragettes seem to have
mastered the rule of practical poll-tic- s

that anyone who wants anything
must notlet false scruplesor modesty
or courtesystand In the way of asking
for it In a peremptory tone of voice.

The announcementthat just to pre-
pare the plans for New York's pro-
posed sky-scrap- took the
time and labor of 150 men for six
months and will cost at least $250,000
will make Chicago feel even worse
than she did before.

Robert Sewell of Stldhani, a Creek
Indian, is one of the most widely trav-
eled men In Oklahoma, having been In
England and on the continent of Eu-
rope, beMdes having claimed a resi
lience in com south America and,
.'vubiruna.

And now the provisions of tho puro
food law are to be stringently applied
to patent medicines, and hereafter
catarrh cureswill haveto cure catarrh,
and corn removers will be required to
remove. To be sure, It requires a
violent stretch of the Imagination to
put catarrh foods under the heading
food.

"Blind Tom," noteda generationago
as a musical prodigy, died last month
in the homo of the daughter-in-la- of
his old master, for he was born a slavo
near, Columbus, Ga. When a boy ho
amused tho household by Imitating
the criesof birds and thosound of tho
wind and rain. Ho had a marvelous
memory, and could play any musical
compositionwhich ho heard. It Is said
thnt he could play one melody with his
right hand, anothor with his left and
whistle a third at tho sametime. Yet
with all his musicalgifts, saysYouth's
Companion, ho was Intellectually n
child living In the care of guardians.

Commander Peary carries at the
mainmast of tho steamer Roosevelt
tho Hag which has been with him on
other expeditions and which marked
the spot "fnrthest north" reachedby
the officer In his previous trip toward
tho pole. Tho flag has patchesmark-
ing places whero pieces were taken
out to be left with n record at various
tininte fn tlin nnlnr rnfrtnnu Tf n.--
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THE WEEK'S EPITOME

RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

Reportssay that In the primary elec-

tions held over KansasTuesday,a re-

markably lightvote was cast.
Reports say that S00 deaths have

occurred as a result of the thirty-fiv- e

ditb of fighting on the streets of Tab-rl- c

Edward Scard. a prominent Buffalo
lawyer, was Instantly killed and Jos.
Bert perhapsfatally Injured early Sat-

urday when their nutomoblle struck a
street lar.

E. Gnndstaff, a young man, while
sawing a board at his home, two miles
from Austin, Saturdayafternoon near
ly sawl his left arm off. The flesh
was badly gashed.

S. T. Epp. a hackmanof Fort Worth,
was held up and robbed by two un-

known men on the rdad betweenthat
city and North Fort Worth at an early
hour Frldny morning.

Monday was the annhersaryof the
battle of Wilson's Creek, or Oak Hill,
as it was called by the Mlssourlan3.
and the Federals, respectively, which
took place on Aug. 10, 1SG1.

The government of New Zealand
gave a banquet to Rear Admlrnl
Sperry and officers of the American
battleship fleet now anchored in that
harbor, at the Drill hall Monday night.

At Konstanz. Germany, Count Zep-

pelin, on Tuesday successfully sailed
his large airship for a great distance.
He had complete control over the
machine, lowering, raising and turn-
ing it at will.

A dispatch received from Badajos,
a fortified town of Spain, the capital
of the province of Badljos, says nine
persons were killed there Saturday In
a violent explosion In the Chellas
powder factory

The Missouri Pclflc Railroad Thurs-
day issued ordersfor the reopeningot
its locomotive shops in St. Louis,

Fort Scott and Baring Cross.
The reopening will provide employ-
ment for more than one thousandmen.

Approximately 100 people were kill-
ed Saturday in a tornado that swept
across the middle of Italy. Numerous
villages were leveled, and the cities of
Tern!, with a popuation of 30,000, Mo-llnell- a

and Attiglano suffered heavy
damage.

Jef Taylor, the negro man who, as
a result of an accident on a work train
of the Texas and Pacific railroad on
July 17 last, lost both lees, filed suit
Saturday In the Fourteenth rtistriet
couit tor $50,000 damagesagainst :,
railroad.

Henry Jonnson a negro,was execut-
ed In the county jail at Memphis,
Tenn., Saturday. Johnsonwas hangrd
for criminal assault upon Ida May
Broadway, daughter of a local dairy-
man. ThM girl was not quite four
years of age when tho assault was
committed.

Three personswere killed and prob--

Clint
two traction

of nf phll(iV w.ia
these hurt have broken nones and
were literally torn to pieces by splint--
v.u ui mc uriuuiimitu

More than three dozen arrests have
been made in connection with tho
shooting Into train bearing stnKt
breakers and soldiers near Erocon,
Ala.. Sunday morning In which
men were killed fifteen hurt.

The Kin Feather Club of Honey
Grove have Installed canning plant
on Its property about twelve miles
north of town. It something
800 Elberas, number of other ar!c-tie- s

of peachesand placed an or-

der for many more of the finer peache3
which It will plant.

Much delay has been experiencedIn
pajlng to the Wichita, Caddo, Kiowa,
Comanche aad Apache Indians Ok-

lahoma their relief fund of $375,000 for
the reason that all membersmust ap-

pear In person to claim their propor.
tlonate pan, Is

The Pope Rome received thc
American pllkrlms, who left New York
last month under tho direction of
Rev. James H. McGean and J. J. Mc-Cra-

of Brooklyn. McCrane pre-sente-d

tho Pope with building In
New York valued ut $50,000.

Henry Haven, an employe of the
brewery nt from a
trestle of the Rock Island railway,
Friday and was almost Instantly killed.

Suits were filed Haturday In the
Oklahoma supremocourt against
a number of lumber companies the
chargeof violating the Oklahomaanti-
trust law, Invoking Section 2 of tho

nsk,ns 'hat U,ey b "" fromnorthV01,shall actually be hoisted at the
pole and be brought back to tho thc stat0' ,lll'lr Perso3alproperty d

States the ensign will have a ft'1,0(1 an,) "' lleu of tno lattcr tno ,m'
history ranking It nmong the most not- - position of a flue against each of
able of existing star-spangle-d banners, defendants.
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United Htatf.s Senator Allison died
Tuesday at his homo In Dubuque,la.,
of kidney disease.

Qcorge Pettlbone, for many yom
prominent In tho councils of tho
Western Federationof Miners, died in
Denver,Colo,, Monday, after a long

Wednesday's parade of 16,000
Knights of Pythias and Pythian Sisters
of subordinate lodges was ono of
the most spectacular pageants over
seen In Boston.

Leslie Angle, 17 or age, whoso
'home Is near Blrdvllle, was burnedto
death In a rooming house on Main
Street, Fort Worth, Sunday morning
about 4:30 o'clock.

The Increase In freight rates to
points In Texas and Oklahomawill not
be enjoined by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

Charles Lokle, a negro boy about
18 years of age, was lynched In At-- i

lanta, Oa., Sunday morning for mak-
ing Insulting remarks to a prominent
young lady of that place.

Tho Oklahoma ganio law permits
the killing or plover and dove be-

tween Auguot 1 and Decelber 31 and
these birds nro said to bo more plen-
tiful this seasonthan usual.

Announcement was made Thursday
that the eighty-fift- h meeting of tho
National Association of Cotton Mami
fncturers would be held n hardships of forty years and submit-Spring- s

tlng to dominating control of out--September 20-3- 0 next.
ofrln Itifflttnntna In ttilfitnrF Vi s nnltnnm..1""v ..m:tt.wo iMiwiife wc imiurnt,. T ..-- !. . r.. nj. iiiuk. oi uiuary V,

Field Artillery, U. S. A., Fort Sill,
Okla., was accidentally shot and killed freemen to have a voice In pricing the
Saturdy night by a comrade who was products of their labor. The

to go on guard duty. I (ion of this Inherent right has beena
Tho Gloucester fast schooner Mag-- long time coming, but It has at last

glo and May was run down by the made itspresencefelt, and within the
German schoolship Freya, sixty miles' V&st few years positive and definite
off Halifax Harbor Sunday night and results have been secured. Now that
at least half of her crew perished.

Ptomaine poisoning caught the fam-
ily of Rome Safley, a farmer living at
Cedar Creek near Temple. The be8t methods to be pur-tir- e

family, nine in number, were BUcd t0 get tho best and most sat,8.
made deathly sick by something they factory results.
ate-- That the south Intendsto place a

Father George Vanrl and Charles Price on Its cotton crop each year In

V. Bohlman, un importer, both of the future there is no use to argue.
Cleveland, wer klled instantlv S.m-- That the south has Passedthe period
day afternoon when a big touring car
plunged down an embankment near
Sylvanla, five miles from Toledo.

At Emboden,Ark., Filday, a wreck
on the Frisco railroad of a passenger
train killed the engineer, fireman and
one unknown man. The report says
tho train caughton fire and it Is fearod
many other personslost their lives. :

While repairing the roof of his
house Friday, Dr. Rlshel, a prominent-physicia-n

of Chicnksha,Okla., fell' to
the ground sustainedInjuries from
the effects of which he died Sunday
evening without regaining conscious-
ness.

Agents for Detroit capltallslts have
been In Cleburne within the past few .

days looking over tho ground ith a.ners
view of constructing an Interurban
railway from that cltiv to Dallas, hv
way of Mansfield and other small
towns which such a loute would come
In touch with.
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Plans aie now on foot for the en-

largement of the Insane
asylum at San Antonio, in fact, the

As the result a rear-en-d collision
botween special excursion trains of
tne M., K. & and I. &. G.
Railways Sundav nlcht nt r.nivoatnn
Just east the bridge the
Island witlh thc one man
was killed, one peihaps fatally In-

jured fifteen or twenty less seri-
ously Injured.

Two men met Instant death and
three were explosion
near Tenn., a little town

Sevier county. nftor-noo- n.

Thc dead are Walter Mathis
and Will

from a nelght if nearly
two hundred feet into thirty feet
water, her body to tho heavy

bar a which had
failed open, Lavon had a nar-
row escapefrom Sundaybe-

neath the waters Cliff,
Dallas.

Extensive are now be-
ing made for tho re-
union Goldthwnlte August 10,
12. '

While making some gas
In a reldence In

OHn a plumber
was sufllcated by gas, In a very
few minute. '

Evidence In the recent
along the Texas border will bo gather-
ed within a few tays by Secret Serv-
ice agents who are now San

Farmers.Educational
AND

-- OperativeUnion

Of America

recognl-preparin- g

The World At It Is.

It's a gay old world when you're gay
And a glad old world when you're

glad;
But whether you play
Or go tolling away

It's a sadold world when you're sad.

It's a grand old world If you're great
And a mean old world if you're

Bmall;
It's a world full hate
For the foolish prate

Ot the of It all.

It's a beautiful world to see
It's dismal every zone;

The thing It must be
In Its gloom or Its glee

Depends on yourself alone.
S. Ktzer, In Success.

Marketing 8pot Cotton.
Discussing the question

cotton the Cotton Jourtinl says:
After passing through the terrible

I
crop of the south, the growers are at
last the rights of American

something tangible is to be
in the future marketing of American
cotton by the It is well to sit

In its history when influ-
enceson the otuslde will be
to fix and regulate the price this
great staple crop, there is hardly any
need to waste time discussing.
tho growers expect to do well
part they must and conform
to the rules of sound business

and tho regulations the de-

mands trade. The price of spot
cotton cannot be and

at figures to the
growers by artlfllclal means or spas-
modic attempts through the medium
of force from time to time. There
must some well defined system
marketing adopted which will give
permanent relief and which at the
same time will not tend to restrict

harass the business thespin

There is but one way to get rid
the artificial influences which affect
the Pr,co sPot cotton, that Is

no remove ino power ana miiuence
the speculative trader. To do this

the marketing of snot cotton must be

the limits that demand.

Did You Ever Think About It?
Did you ever happen to think

the flour In barrels costs
about 20 cents more than the samenr--

t,c't pUt U1' in sacks?
unAn 4tvMnn.l.. .B LurStothe

C..M.ouulu every year-- -- many them by
cotton growers.

Two points are In this
FirM, it these

demandfor our cotton,
Second, if these barrels were not

called for, some thc causes
for our forests would

fe Thc8e nre wrth think- -

Ing on.

Separate Sick From Well.
a fowl shows

disease separateIt nt once from
tho balance the flock. It seldom
pays to doctor them. any rate,
whatever you do, get them away from
the well At the same time re-
move straw from the nests, all

from the boards,
material from the floor, and emp-

ty watering vessols,and clean and
disinfect them thoroughly before wat-
er put them again. Tho trouble
will more than likely end here, where-
as If this is not done others may con-

tract the diseaseand you have trouble
on hands sure enough.

Tho wlso farmer buys an account
book tho beginning of the year and
keepsclose tabon all expensesas well
as receipts. Only in this way can one
tell whether he is making or losing
by his operations.

Plodgo your candi-
dates, before you agreo to for
tbem, to tho policy Im-

proving tho enlarging the
forest reserves and helping all
legislation for the benefit

At the closing session of In such a way to meet
the National Travelers' at only tho legitimate demands of

a resolution was adopted sumption. If the mills of tho world
condemning the parcels plan, ' only require one million balesof Amer-th-e

being Instructed to send lean cotton each monthto meet their
of the resolution to every Coa--1 demands we must keep n

and Senator throughout the Ply or the material well within
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Plant Louse Remedies.
Tki habits of all plant lice are rery

similar, and theremedies bestadapted
for their destruction are practically
Uie same, being varied according to
the condltlenB regarding size andform
ot the plants, vines or trees to be
treated, and depending somewhat on
tho facilities for obtaining and apply-
ing tho various mixtures. Thegreen
aphis which affects the apple, plum,
prune and other fruit trees, is numer-
ous at thlB time of thc year, and can
only be treatedwith a Bpray that will
not Injure the foliage of the trees and
which kills the Insects by. coming in
contact with their bodies. A strong
spray is required to force the mix-
tures Into the depthsof the foliage and
to cover the lice properly. It may
also be necessaryto spray more than
once tc rid the trees of the pest.

Black Lent Dip, a tobacco prepara-
tion gotten up primarily for the pur-
pose of killing parasites on cattle,
sheepand hogs, has beenfound a most
excellent remedy for the green aphis
and other plant lice. The dip is used
in tho proportion of one gallon to 70
gallons of water.

Kerosene emulsion made In the pro-

portions of one gallon of kerosene to
fifteen gallons of water and one-fourt- h

pound ot soap to this amount of the
liquids, is an old and tried remedy.

Whale oil soap or fish oil soaps in
tho proportion of one pound of soap
to eight gallons of water, is a gootf
remedy. This Is easily prepared sim-

ply requiring to dissolve the soap in
the water and apply the same as the
kerosene emulsion.

A tobaccodecoctionmade by boiling
whole leaf tobacco,one pound to four
gallons of water, or two poundsof to-

bacco stems or dust to four gallons
of water, Is said to be as effective as
the black leaf dip though perhaps
more expensive and more difficult to
prepare.

No lime should be used in any of
these preparations. The lime and sul-

phur preparation heretofore described
and advocated for the green nphis and
the woolly aphis Is not to be useddur-
ing the growing season. It will

the foliage, so Is used only as a
winter waBh or as a rpray juet bo-for- e

the buds open In spring.

When Cows Should Dry.
As to when cows should Le dried

from milking, a dairymen giving Ms
own experiencesays that this depends
to someextent on the quality and vig-
or of the cow, and that a cow In poor
condition may be allowed two months
in which to recruit her strength, with
ndvantage to herself and her prospec-
tive calf, but this is to some extent
a matter of keep, for the poor cow
generally belongs to the poor feed-
er, and, If the feeding Is generous,the
animal healthy, and "tho quantity of
milk produced pays expensesthere Is
no reason why the period of rest
should not be further reduced. In
the caseof the averagecow, the milk-
ing can be continued until within a
month of calving. If a ccw Is in low
condition, it is better, in our opinion,
to resort to higher feeding than to dry
off. We haveknown cows treated thus
for many years, sometimes being
milked to within a month' of calving,
that have carried as good an appear-
ance, and produced equally good
calves, as those which run dry nearly
three times as long. Six weeks may
be considered theaverageperiod dur-
ing which a cow should bedry, unless
the circumstances are exceptional.

Great Dairy Industry.
The clean milk problem is a vital

one, affecting the production and con-
sumption of over 9.000,000,000gallons
In the United States per year, being
an annual supply or over one hundred
gallons for every man, woman and
child In tho country. This amount af-
fords 1.1 quart a day for every In-

dividual, which Includesthe milk used
In making butterand cheese. The act-
ual amount of whole milk consumed
each day averagesubout .65 of a pint
for every Individual. The value of this
product for n year at retail 'is the
startling sum of 2,500,000,000 of dol-lar-s.

This 1b about one-fiftiet- h of the
entire wealth of thc nation, five times
the wholesale value of 'last year'B
wheat crop, nearly twice tho value of
the corn crop, and over one-thlr-d ot
the entire value of farm products for
1907, which Is estimated at $7,400,-000,00-0.

The wholesale valueof dairy
products last year was estimated at
$800,000,000,which would allow a price
of less than ten cents, a gallon for
milk at the dairy. An average retail
price of seven cents o quart was as-

sumed, which Is probably a little be-

low the average price. Conn. Station
Bulletin.

The farmer usually puts the crow In
the undesirable citizenclass, mainly
on account ot his thieving habits.
Eggs, little chicks, and even little pigs
aro carried away or killed by this rob-

ber, while neither his song nor his
beauty help make him desirable,

When you are In town with your
wlfo and youngsters thesehot days do
not shy oft when tho Ice cream place
heaves in sight. Go right in and stand
treat all around. Ice cream in proper
doses cools the blood and warms the
heart.

What has becomeot the good old
elder apple butter that mother usedto
make? Thegovernmentexperts show
that 90 per cent of the-- stuff now
sold for apple butter,is so badly adul-
terated as to make it unfit for food.

SING, BIRDIE, DONTI
HMBBHWHaSMI

Miss Yellem (about to sing) What
Is your favorite air, professor?

Professor Fresh air and plenty of
HI Good morning!

SHE COULD NOT WALK

For Months Burning Humoron Ankle
Opiates Alone Brought Steep

Eczema Yielded to Cutlcura.

"I had eczemafor over two years.
I had two physicians, but they only
gave me relief for a short time and I
cannot enrmerato the ointments and
lotions I used to no purpose.My ank-
les were one massof sores.The itch-
ing and burning were so Intense that
I could not sleep. I could not walk or
nearly four months. One day my hus-
bandsaid I had bettertry the Cutlcura
Remedies. After using them three
times I had the best night's rest In
months unless I took an opiate. I
used one set of Cutlcura Soap, Oint
ment, and Pills, and my ankles healed
In a short time. It is now a year since
I usedCutlcura, and therehas beenno
return of the eczema. Mrs. David
Brown, Locke, Ark., May 18 and July
13, 1907."

MET ON HIS OWN GROUND.

Dishonest Politician Gets Little Sstls--

faction from Promise.

CongressmanLongworth, at a din
ner during the Republican convention
In Chicago, talked about honest poll-tic- s.

"Honest politics alone pays In tho
snd," said he. "Your dishonest poli-

tician comes out like Lurgan of Cln-:inna-

Lurgnn was canvassing for
votes. He dropped in at a grocer's.

" 'Good morning,' he said. 'I may
:ount on your support, I hope?'

" 'Why, nq, Mr. Lurgan,' said tho
grocer. 'I've promised my support to
rour rival.

"Lurgan laughed easily.
"'Ah, but, in politics,' said he,

promising and performing are two
different matters.'

"'In that case,' said the grocer,
heartily, 'I shall be most happy to
give you my promise, Mr. Lurcan.' "

He'd Pull Hard.
"Senator Folker, who Journeyedto

Mbany at the risk of his life to cast
the vote that doomed racing in New
York, had collected a number of in-

stances of race-trac- k trickery," said
an Albany legislator.

"Discussing,one day, the way jock-
eys so often sold races, he said that
there was a Gloucester jockey once,
the rider of a favorite, who was over-
heard to say in a saloon, the night
before the favorite ran:

" 'I shan't win unless tho reins
break.'"

Few Horses Used In China.
The only places in China where

horses aro used to any great extent
are Shanghai, Esing-Ta- u and Tien-Tsin- .

Australian "walers," so called
becausethey originate in New South
Wales, are tho most popular. These
horses are Imported into Shanghai in
batchesof from 20 to 50, are well ta-

ken care of on the voyage, and, ar-
riving in excellent condition, are put
into use within a couple ot weeks aft-
er arrival.

ALMOST A SHADOW.
Gained 20 lbs. on Grape-Nut-s.

'There's a wonderful difference be-- '
tween a food which merely tastesgood
and ono which builds up strengthand
good healthy flesh.

It makesno differencehow much we
eat unless we can digest It. It Is
not really food to the system until
It is absorbed. A Yorkstate woman
Bays:

"I had been a sufferer for ten years
with stomach andliver trouble, and
had got so bad that the least bit of
food Buch as I then knew, would give
me untold misery for hours after
eating.

"I lost flesh until I was almost a
shadow of my original self and my
friends were quite alarmed about me.

"First I dropped coffee and used,
Postum,then beganto use Grape-Nu- t

although I had little faith It would do
me any good.

"But I continuedto use the food and
have gained twenty pounds In weight
and feel like another person In every
way. I feel as If life had truly begun
anew for me.

"I can cat anything I like now In
moderation,Buffer no ill effects, he on
my feet from morning until night.
Whereas a year ago they had to send
me away from homo for rest while
others cleaned housefor me, this
spring I have beenable to do It myself
all alone,

"My breakfast Is simply Grano-Nut-a

with creamand a cup of Postum,with
sometimesan eggand a pieceot toast,
but generally only Grape-Nut-s and
Postum. And I can work until noon
and not feel as tired as one hour'
work would have mademo ayearatto."
"There's a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co,, Battle
Creek,Mich. Read,"The Road to Well-villo- ,"

in pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new-on- e

appearsfrom time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest
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EIGHT PERSONS KILLED

EXPLOSION AT YORK, PA. CAUSES
INJURY TO 8CORE OF

WORKMEN.

PROPERTY LOSS VERY HEAVY

None of the Men Were Able to Make
Their Escape Bodies Beyond

Recognition.

York, Pa., Aug. 11. Eight men
were killed, nearly a scoro moro or
less seriously injured and thousands
of dollars' worth of property damaged
by the explosion of a boiler In the
York rolling mill late yesterday after-noo-

The boiler was located In the cen-
ter of tho mill. Thousandsof persons
were attracted to the scene by the
shock, a roBcuc party quickly organ-
ized and search for bodies was insti-
tuted.

Ambulances from the Now York
hospital were hurried to tho scene,but
owing to tho number of dead and in-

jured, delivery wagonsand other con-
veyanceswere pressed Into sorvico. A
majority of the killed had their heads
and limbs torn from their bodies and
wero so badly mangled that identifica-
tion was almost Impossible.

The mill had boon closed about a
week, and about two scoro of men
wore engagedIn making repairs to an
engine. When the explosion occurred
not one of them was able to make his
escape. Tho shock was so terrific that
(it demolished a large portion of the
mill and sent heavy pieces of timber
In all directions.

Tho plant of the Broomal, Schmidt
& Steach Company, located nearby,
was badly damagedand a horse stand-
ing three hundred yards awry was in-

stantly killed. Box car3 on tho rail-

road siding adjoining the mill. were
torn to splinters and several persona
near the damagedbuilding were slight-
ly Injurod by flying debris.

Tho shock wns felt all over the city.
The headof the boiler, about four feet
square, was hurled nearly a block.

Tho Injured, many of whom were so
black with smoke that they could not
be recognized,are all oxpocted to re-

cover.

Girl Cdlmlnally Assaulted.
Trinity: Wiley Smith of Grovoton

and Miss Mamie Edgly of Trice were
attending a revlvial meeting at the
Baptist church heroMonday, and after
services were over for tho evening
Smith accompaniedMiss Edgly to the
borne of her uncle, whore she was
stopping. Mr. Davis lives about two
miles from Trinity in the country.
When nearMr. Davis' hometho young
lady was assautled at the point of a
pistol, being told .that it she did not
submit she would bo killed. After a
desperate struggle she was assaulted,
and they drovo to Davis' gate. The
citizens arrestedSmith this morning
end are holding him for the sheriff.

Want8 Uncle Sam's Views.
The Hague: The foreign minister of

the Netherlands had a long intervlow
Monday with Arthur Beaupro, Ameri-

can minister here, the suujoct being
the dispute betweenVenezuelaand the
Netherlands, which resulted in the ex-

clusion by Prsidcnt Castro of M. Do
Deus,Dutch minister at Caracas. The
Dutch foreign offlco is anxious to as-

certainthe views of tho American gov-

ernmentand the attitude that sho like-

ly wilt adopt in tho varying contingent
cles hat are likely to Arise.

Scottish Champion'sEscape.
Dover, Eng.: In an attempt to awlm

(ho English channel JamesMeans, the
Scottish champion,showeda determin-
ation to attain his object that nearly
cost him his life. Leaving his English
coast Saturday night, he was within
threo miles of France aftor having
Iboon in the water fourteen hours. He
becamoso exhaustodone of his attend-
ants aboard a tug had to jump in the
water fully drossed and support tho

.swimmer until he was rosuuod.

GovernmentPetition Completed,
Chicago: Tho government's petition

for a rehcarjng by the United States
Court of Appeals of tho govornmont
case against tho Standard OH Com-
pany of Indiana, In which tho appe-
late court rovorsod Judge Landls' flno
of $29,240,000, has been completed.
United Stntos Attorney Slni3 Monday
forwarded tho document to Attornoy
General BonapAttn at Lenox, Mass.
Tho petition will be hied heroon Aug.
:21.

Stars and Stripes Down.
Washington: Tho fing of tho United

Stntos cousulatoat Tabriz, Persia, has
'beenshot down by loyalists, according
to dispatchesrecotvedat tho stnto

Monday from American Con- -

oul Ioky at that place.Tho consul ttlbo
reports that n man standing near the
rdoqi of tho consular oflico was a! no
wouudptl. Tho shooing Is supposedto
"havo boon Incident to disturbances
--which havo been going on in Tabriz
for somo time uud in both cases Is
(sold to havo been accidental

PKESIIENT HARRINGTON RESIGNS.

Commissionerof Agriculture Named
President of A. & M. Code.

Austin, Aug. 8. No little surprise
was occasionedIn tho stute housethis
afternoon, following the giving out of
a telegram received by Gov. Campbell
announcing that President H. H. Har-
rington of the A. & M. College had
tendered his resignation to the board
of directors, assembled at Corpus
Chrlstl, Its acceptanceand the appoint-
ment of It. T. Mllner, Commissionerof
Agriculture, as Dr. Harrington's suc-

cessor. The actionof the board of
temporarily disrupts the offi-

cial family of the State government
and occasionssome complications.

The telegram to tho governor was
from K. K. Leggett, president of the
board. Tho messagedid not say, how-ove- r,

whether or not Commissioner
Mllner had accepted his new honor.
Gov, Campbell gdt Into long distance
telephonecommunicationwith Mr. Mll-

ner at Corpus Christ! a few minutes
after receiving tho telegram,and learn,
ed from tho Commissionerof Agrlcul-tur- o

that ho had acceptedthe appoint-
ment. The governor's reception of the
news was with the words: "Now, that
gives me more torubel; doesn't it?"

Texas Gets Hearing.
Washington: Representatives of

the Texas and Oklahoma Hallway
Commissionsappeared before the In-

terstate Commerce Commission at
noon Friday to present arguments in
support of a petition to havo tho com-

mission suspendthe rate which rail-

road of tho Southwestare about to put
lutot effect. Chairman Mayfield of tho
Texas Commissionhad a lengthy con-

ference with Chairman Knapp and
Commissioner Clements of the Inter-
state CommerceCommission.Neither
would Indicate tho nature of the inter-
view. It is known that one member
of the commission has indicated vory
plainly that he Is in favor of the com-

mission takng stops to pi event tuo in-

creased rates going into offect by is-

suing an order suspendingsuch rates,
and falling In this he favors calling on
tho Attornoy General of tho United
States to Institute suit ngalns tho
railway association, which Is alleged,
to exist In defiance of the Sherman
anti-trus- t law.

French Capital in Darkness.
Paris: Paris was plunged in dark-

ness for two hours Thursday night
becauseof an attempt of electricians
to carry out u general strike similar
to that of March 4, 1907. The maneu
ver, which fortunately proved'abortive
Is attributed to a desire of the revolu
tlonary laborites for revenge for an
order issued by th norfect of tho
Seine closing tne labor exchange to
the federated unionsof tho depart
ment. of the Seine becauseof the part
the labor exchange playedin the re
cent disturbances.

Chicago Heat Kills Many.
Chicago, 111.: Wednesday's heat

record'in Chicagowas almost a dupli
cate of Monday. A scorching blast
forced tho mercury up to 94.5 degrees,
just one and nine-tenth- s of a degree
lower than the hlghost mark for the
day before. The most Important fea-

ture of the weather situation is the
fact that tho city's four weeks of al-

most broken heat gradually Is grow-

ing into flvo without the prospect of
any.great change.Weather Forecaster
Hersey Inst nlEht announcedthat thero
was slight prospect of any change.

It Is said that the strike called
Tuesday on tho CanadianPacific rail-

road has affected 8000 men who havo
been employed by that system.

Uncle Sam Has Plenty Men.

Dallas: The local recruiting oflico
has received word "that another regi-

ment of infantry, the Second, station-
ed at Fort Thomas, Ky., has its full
complement of men. Lieut. Do Som
tiro, in charge, said Friday afternoon
that tho ranks of tho United States
army, wero filling fast and thore la
no pressing demandfor men, and that
It the present rate of enlistment keeps
up a llttlo longor tho army will havo
Its full quota.

Railroad Threatens Town.

Little Rock: Notice has been glvon
to tho residents of Argenta, Ark., by
tho St. Loute Southwestern railroad,
that unless suit for $70,00, resulting
from tho construction of about a mllo
of trackage through the principal
street of the town is dismissed the'
track will bo torn up and all orders for
improvement,including a depot to co3t
$200,000 annulled. Tho track In quos-tlo-n

leads to the proposed depot,
About $150,000 has beenspent already.

Dody of Vlvtlm Is Found,

Chicago: Tho dUmombered armB
and right root of Tuffa Shisheln, the

victim of tho "mud lake"
murder mystery, was recoveredFriday
lit a pond at Wost Thirty-firs-t street,
where the mutilatod hand was found
Thursday. Tho latest grewsomo dis-

coveries were taken to tho country
morgtto and made completo tho body
of the murdered boy. Two, men have
been arrestod In connection with the
case.

TNIEE IEAI; ELEVEN INJURE!.

8triklng Miners Fire from Ambush on
Passengersin Alabama.

Blrmlnguani, aiu., Aug. 10. Threo
men were instantly killed and eleven
Injured, two of whom will probably die
wiion striking miners fired into a pas-

senger truln on tho Birmingham Min-

eral road this morning at Blccton
about 2 o'clock.

The train was a specialbearing non-

union minors to the Blocton mines un-

der guard of soldiers and deputies.
On the outslklrts of tho town the

egineer saw a log acrosstho track and
at once,a fusilade was fired into the
train. The engineer did not stop but
let the cow catcher throw tho log
from the .track and put on full speed.
The place where tho attack was made
was in a cut, tho ground being on a
level with tho lower part of the win-

dows. The assailantsbehind tho rocks
abovo poured down a murderous fire
directly into tho windows and at the
onglnoer. Practically overy window in
tho train was broken andshots struck
all parts of the cnglno and cab.

Tho train proceededto Blocton and
the deadand Injured woro roturncd to
Birmingham. Dogs wero hurried to
the Bcene and took trails through tho
woods directly to union headquarters;
eight nogroeswere arrestedthis after-
noon and other arrests aro expectou.

Tho troublo is causing widespread
Indignation today and a general de-

mand isbeing made that more strenu-
ous action be taken looking to the
preservation of order.

8ays Mrs. GunnessIs Alive.
LaPort, Ind.: D. M. Hutson, --who

was the official gravo digger at tho
Gunnessfarm when the bodiesof tho
woman's victims were being exhumed
last May, Sunday declared that ten
days ago a man and a woman, the lat-

ter Mrs. Gunnes3, visited tho farm In
tho early mornlg hours. Ho declares
ho saw tho woman clearly and
Hutson said thnt he did not mention
the visit earlier, fearing that, if ho did
so people might think he was dement-
ed.

Cannot Sell Srbmerged Land.
Austin: Tho attorney general's

department, through Mr. Hawkins,
Thusday held that the land commis-
sioner has no right under tho law to
sell any of tho submergedlands under
the shallow waters of San Jacinto Bay
In Harris county and elsewhere Sev-

eral parties have filed application to
buy this land as mineral land, which
submergedland is situated nearGoose
Creekoil flold and issupposedto have
oil on it.

Cotton Pickers are Scarce.
Austin: From tho letters and com-

munications which are daily being re-

ceived by the state department of ag-

riculture from farmers in the cotton
producing section of tho state, the
question of securing cotton pickers to
gather the present crop Is a serious
problem. These writers are appealing
to Commissionerof Agriculture Milner
to suggest where they can get cotton
pickers.

New Line for Fort Worth.
Fort Worth: It is announced by

railroad officials hero that a new llni
from Kan?as City to Fort Worth will
be opened September 15, whan trhlnn
will Lo run from the north over tho
Orient tracks to Chllcothe, Texas,
thence via tho Denver to Fort Wortu.
It ia added the Oriont will put a lino
In operation to Sweotwaterby October
15 and to San Angelo by January1.

Young Man Killed at Paris.
Paris: Edward McCoy, a youngman,

was fatally injured by the explosion
of a gas gfonerator at tho bottling
works Saturday. His leg was crushod
from tho hip down and loss of blood
and nervous,shock caused his death.
Ho was charging a tank with carbonat-
ed water and when it was tilled at-

tempted to cut off the gas, but tho
valvo stuck and whilo he was working
with it tho tank explodedand McCoy
was hurled across the room.

Comment on Fleet's Visit.
Christ Church, New Zealand: Tho

newspapershere cordially wolcomod
the arrival in New Zealand wators of
the American Atlantic floet. Tho
Christ Church press declares that tho
conclusion of tho Anglo-Japanos- o

was only a "temporary expedi-
ent" to secure peace,and proteasesto
see In tho futuro a struggle for mas-
tery In the Pacific In which tho Unltod
States and Groat Britain will bo allied
against tho Far East.

Constable8hoots Bystander.
Austin: A phono mossago from

Palgo, Bastrop county, about 25 miles
east of hero, was to tho offect that
Constablo Berg Dunbar of Bastrop
county had shot and klllod Doc t,

a prominent reSRent of Bas-
trop county, and also killed a negro
lato Saturday afternoon .From what
can bo loarned the killing of McDavltt
was accidental. Dunbar hada negro
under anest and he attempted to eg-co-

nnd was shot.

BRYAN IS
FORMALLY

NOTIFIED

DemocraticLead-
erAcceptsNom-

ination.

PLEASED WITH PLATFORM

PROMISES IN THE FUTURE TO
DEAL WITH THE PLANK3

IN DETAIL.

Policies of the RepublicansCome In
for Bitter Criticism In the Speech
of Acceptance Declares Country
Needs Change In Ruling Party-Publ- icity

for Campaign Contribu-
tions, He Says, Is Democratic Idea

Not a Foe to Wealth Honestly
Acquired If Elected, Promises
Justice to All.

Lincoln, Nob!1 William Jennings
Bryan was formally notified of his
nomination by the Democratic party
for the presidency of the United
States. Henry D. Clayton of Alabama
was the spokesmanof tho notification
committee. Mr. Bryan's speechof ac-
ceptancefollows:

Mr. Clayton nnd Gentlemenof tho No-
tification Committee: I can not accept
tho nomination which you officially ten-do- r,

without first acknowledging my
deep Indebtedness to tho Democratic
party for tho extraordinary honor which
it has conferred upon me. Having twice
before beena candidate for the presiden-
cy, In camnalgns which ended In defeat,
a third nomination, tho result of the freo
nnd voluntary net of tho voters of tho
party, can only be explained by a sub-
stantial and undisputed growth In the
principles nnd policies for which I, with
a multitude of others, have contended.
Ah theso principles and pollcjcs havo
given mo whatever political strength I
possess, the action of tho convention not
only renews my faith In them, but
strengthens my attachment to them.

A Platform Is Binding.
I shall, In tho near future, prepare a

more formal reply to your notification,
and, In that letter of acceptance, will
deal with the platform In detail. It Is
sufficient, at this time, to assure you that
I am In hearty accord with both the let-
ter and the spirit of the platform. I In'
dorse It In whole and In part, and shall.
If elected,regard Its declarations as bind-
ing upon me. And, I may add, a plat-
form Is binding as to what It omits as
well as to what it contains. According
to the Democratic Idea, the people think
for themselvesand selectofficials to car-
ry out their wishes. Tho voters are the
sovereigns; the officials are tho servants,
employedfor a fixed time and at a stated
salary to do what tho sovereigns want
done, and to do It In the way the sov-
ereigns want It dono. Platforms aro
entirely In harmony with this Democratic
Idea. A platform announces the party's
position on questions which are at issue;
and an official Is not at liberty to use the
authority vested In him to urge personal
views which havo nst been submitted to
the votors for their approval. If one Is
nominated upon a platform which Is not
satisfactory to him, he must, If candid,
either decllno tho nomination, or, In ac-
cepting It, proposean amendedplatform
In lieu of tho one adopted by the con-

vention. No such situation, however,
confronts your candidate, for the plat-
form upon which I was nominated not
only contains nothing from which I dis-
sent, but It specifically outlines all the
remedial legislation which we can hope
to secure during the next four years.

As I shall, In separato speeches,discuss
the leading questions at issue, I shall nt
this time confine myself to the paramount
question, and to tho pur-
pose of our party, as that purpose Is set
forth In the platform.

Shall the People Rule?
Our platform declares that the over-

shadowing Issue which manifests Itself in
all the questions now under discussion,
Is "Shall tho people rulo?" No mntter
which way we turn; no matter to what
subject we address ourselves, tho same
question confronts us: Shall the people
control their own government, nnd use
that government for tho protection of
their rights and for the promotion of
their welfare? or shall tho representa-
tives of predatory wealth prey upon a
defonseless public, whtlo the offonders
secure Immunity from subservient off-
icials whom they raise to power by un-
scrupulous methods? This Is tho Issue
raised by the "known abuses" to which
Mr. Taft refors.

Mr. Taft Indorsesthe Indictment.
Mr. Taft says that these evils have

crept In during tho last ten years. Ho
declares that, during this time, some
"prominent and Influential members of
the community, spurred by financial suc-
cess and In their hurry for greater
wealth, becamo unmindful of tho com-
mon rules of business honesty and fidel-
ity, and of the limitations Imposed by
law upon tholr actions"; nnd that "the
revelations of tho breachesof trusts, tho
disclosures as to rebutcs anddiscrimina-
tions by railroads, tho accumulating evi-
dence of tho violations of tho anti-tru- st

laws, by a number of corporations, and
the over-Issu-e of stocks nnd bonds of In-

terstate railroads for the unlawful en-
riching of directors and for the purpose
of concentrating the control of the rail-
roads under ono management," alt theso,
ho charges, "quickened the conscience
of the peoplo and brought on a moral
awakening."

Why No Tariff Reform?
The prcsldont's close friends havo been

promising for several years that ho would
attack the Iniquities of tho tariff. We
have had Intimation that Mr. Taft wns
restive under tho demands of thohighly
protected Industries. And yet tho Influ-
ence of tho manufacturers, who have for
25 years contributed to tho Kepubllcun
campaign fund, and who In return hnvo
framed tho tariff schedules, bus beon
sufficient to prevent tariff reform. Aa the
present campaign approached, both tho
president and Mr. Taft declared In favor
of tariff revision, but set the dato of
revision after tho election. Hut tho pres-sur-o

brought to bear by the protected
interests has beon great enough to pre-
vent any attempt at tariff reform beforo
the election; and the reduction prom-
ised after-- tho election Is no hedtfid about
with qualifying phrases, that no one can
estimate with accuracy the sum total of
tariff reform to be expected in case of

Republican success. If tho past can be
taken as a guide, the Republican party
wilt be so obligated by campaign con-
tributions from tlip beneficiaries of pro-
tection, as to mnke tli.it p.irty powerless
to tiring to tho country any material re-
lief from tho present tariff burdens

Why No Railroad Legislation?
For ten yenr.i tho Interstate! Commerce

Commission has been asking for an en-
largement of Its powers, th.it It might
prevent rebates and discrimination;!, but
n Kepubllcun senate and u Republican
house of representatives were unmoved
by Its entreaties. In lfOO the Republican
nntlonal convention was urged to Indorse
tho demand for railway legislation, but
ItH platform whs silent on the subject.
Dvon In 1W4, the convention gave no
pledge to remedy these abuse, When
the president flnnlly asked for legislation,
he drew his inspiration from three Demo-
cratic national platforms and he received
moro cordial support from the Democrats
than from theRepublicans. The Republi-
cans In the .somite deliberately defeated
several amendments offered by Senator
IaFollctt and supported by the Dem-
ocratsamendments embodying legislation
asked by tho InterstateCommerco Com-
mission. One of these amendmentsau-
thored the ascertainment of the val-u- p

of railroads. This amendmentwas not
only defeated by the senate, but It was
overwhelmingly rejected by tho recent
Republican national convention and tho
Republican candidate has sought to res-
cue his party from tho disastrous results
of this net by expressing himself, In a
qualified way, In favor of ascertaining
the value of the railroads.

Mr. Taft complains of the over-Issu-e

of stocks nnd bonds of railroads, "for
tho unlawful nnrlchlng of directors and
for the put pose of concentrating the
control of tho railroads under onu man-
agement," and the complaint Is well
founded. lint, with a president to point
out tho evil, and n Republican congress
to correct It. wo find nothing done for
tho protection of the public. Why? My
honornblo opponent hns, by his confes-
sion, relieved me of the necessity of fur
nishing proof; ho ndmlts the condition and
he can not avoid tho logical conclusion
that must be drawn from the admission.
Publicity as to Campaign Contribu-

tions.
An effort has been made to securo legis-

lation requiring publicity as to campaign
contributions and expenditures; but the
Republican leaders, even In tho face of
an indignant public, refused to consent
to a law which would compel honesty In
elections. When the matter was brought
up In tho recent Republican national
convention, the plank was repudiated by
a vote of SS0 to 54. Here, too, Mr. Taft
has been driven to apologize for his con-
vention nnd to declare himself In favor
of a publicity law; and yet, If you will
rend what he says upon this subject, you
will find that his promise falls far short
of the requirements of tho situation. He
savs;

"If I am electedpresident, I shall urge
unon congress, with every hope of suc
cess. Unit n law be passedrequiring tho
filing, In a federal o.'Ilco, of a statement
of the contributions received by com-
mittees nnd candidates In elections for
members of congress, nnd In such other
elections ns nro constitutionally within
the control of congress"

How enn the people hopo to rule, If they
are not able to learn until after the elec-
tion what the predatory Interests nre do-

ing? The Democratic party meets the
Issue honestly and couragi'ously. It flays:

"We pledge the Democratic party to
the enactment of a law prohibiting any
corporation from contributing to a cam-
paign fund, and any individual from con-
tributing an amount above a reasonable
maximum, nnd providing for the publi-
cation, before election, of all such con-
tributions above a reasonableminimum."

The Democratic nationalcommittee Im
mediately proceededto Interpret and ap-

ply this plnnk, announcing that no con-
tributions would be received from cor-
porations, that no Individual would be al-

lowed to contribute more than $10,000. nnd
that nil contributions nbove $100 would
be made public before tho election those
received before October 13 to bo made
public on or before that day, those re-

ceived afterward to be made public on
the day when received,and no such con-
tributions to bo nccepted within threo
days of tho election. The expenditures
nro to bo published nfter the election.
Hero Is a plan which is completo and
effective.

Popular Election of Senators.
Next to the corrupt use of money, the

present method of electing United States
senators Is most responsible for the ob-

struction of reforms. For 100 years after
the ndoptlon of tho constitution, the de-

mand for tho popular election of senators,
while finding Increased expression, did
not become a dominant sentiment. A
constitutional amendment had from time
to time been"suggeste,dnnd the matter
had been more or less discussedIn a few
of tho states, but the movement had not
reached a point where it manifested It-

self through congressionalaction. In the
Fifty-secon- d congress, however, n reso-
lution was reported from n house com-
mittee proposing tho necessary constitu-
tional amendment, and this resolution
passed tho house of representatives by
a vote which wns practically unanimous.
In tho Fifty-thir- d congressa similar res-
olution was reported to, and adopted by
tho Iiouho of representatives. Both tho
Fifty-secon- d and Fifty-thir- d congresses
were Democratic. Tho Republicans gained
control of tho house as n result of the
election of 1831 and In the Fifty-fourt- h

congress tho proposition died In commit-
tee. As tlmo went on, however, tho sen-
timent grew among the people, until It
forced a Republican congress to follow
tho example set by the Democrats, and
then nnother and another Republican
congress acted favorabty. State after
stato has Indorsedthis reform, until near-
ly two-thir- of the stateshavo recorded
themselves In Its favor. Tho United
States senate, however, Impudently and
arrogantly obstructs the passago of tho
resolution, notwithstanding the fact that
the voters of the United States, by an
overwhelming majority, demand It. And
this refusal Is the more significant when
It Is remembered that a number of sen-
ators owe their elections to great corpor-
ate Interests. Three Democratic nation-
al platforms tho platforms of 1900, 1904

and 1908 specifically call for n change In
tho constitution which will put tho elec-
tion of senators In tho hands of the vo-
ters, and tho proposition has been In-

dorsed by a number of thesmaller par-
ties, but no Hopubltcnn national con-
vention has been willing to champion
tho cause of tho peoplo on this subject.
The subject was Ignored by the Republi-
can national convention In 1900; It was Ig-

nored In 1904 and tho proposition was
explicitly repudiated In 190S, for tho re-
cent Republican national convention, by
a vote of SCO to 114, rejected the plank
Indorsing tho popular election of sen-
ators and this waa dono In tho conven-
tion which nominated Mr. Taft, few dele-
gates from his own stato voting for tho
plank.

The Gateway to Other Reforms.
"Shall tho peoplerulo?" Every remedial

measureof a national charactermust run
tho gauntlet of tho senate. Tho presi-
dent may personally Incltno toward a
inform; tho house muy consent to It;
but ns long as tho sennto obstructs fio
reform, tho peoplo must wnlt. The pres-Idc- nt

may heed a popular demand; the
house may yield to public opinion; but aa
Ions as the senate Is defiant, tho rule of
tho people Is defeated. The Democratic
platform very properly describes thopop-
ular election of senfttorB as "tho gate-
way to other national reforms." Shall we
open the gate, or shall wo allow tho ex-
ploiting Interests to bar tho way by the
control of this branch of the federal leg-
islature Through a Democratic victory

and through a Democratic victory only,
cun the people secure tho popular elec-
tion of senators. The smaller parties are
unsble to secure this reform, the Repub-
lican party, under Its presunt leadership,
is resolutely opposed to It, tho Democrat-
ic party stands for It and has boldly de-

manded It If 1 nm elected to tho presi-
dency, those who nre elected upon tho
ticket with mo will be, liko myself,
pledged to this reform, nnd I shall con-
vene conrejs In extraordinary session
Immediately after Inauguration, and auk,
among other things, for the fulfillment
of this platform pledge.

House Rules Despotic.
The third Instrumentality employedto

defeat the will of the people la found In
tho rules of the houseof representatives.
Our platform points out that "tho houso
of representatives was designed by tho
fathersof the constitution, to bo tho pop-
ular branch of our government, respon-
sive to the public will," and adds:

"Tho house of representatives, as con-
trolled In recent years by the Republican
party, has ceasedto be a deliberative
and legislative body, responsive to tho
will of a majority of the members, but
has comn under the absolute domination
of tho speaker, who has entirecontrol of
Its deliberations, und powers of legis-
lation.

"We have observed with amazement
the popular branch of our federal gov-
ernment helpless to obtain either the
consideration or enactment of measures
dpslred by a majority of Its members."

Thlfc arraignment Is fully Justified.
Other IssuesWill Be Discussed Later.

"Shall the people rule?" I repeat, Is de-

clared by our platform to be the ovr-shndowl-

question, and as the campaign
progresses, I shall take occasion to dis-

cuss this question as it manifests Itself
In other Ijsucs for whether wo consider
tho tariff question, the trust question, tho
railroad question, the banking question,
the labor question, tho question of Im-
perialism, the developmentof our water-
ways, or any other of tho numerousprob-
lems which press for solution, wo shall
find that the real question Involved In
each Is, whether tho government shall
remain a mere business asset of favor
seeking corporations or be an Instru-
ment In tho hands of the people for tho
advancementof tho common weal.
Democrats Have Earned Confidence.

If the voters are satisfied with the
rocord of the Republican party and wltft
its managementof public affairs wo can
not reasonably ask for a change In ad-
ministration, If, however, the voters feet
that tho people, as a whole, have too lit-

tle Influence In shaping the policies of
the government; if they feel that great
combinations of capital have cncroachol
upon the rights of the masses,and em-
ployed the instrumentalities of govern-
ment to secure anunfair shareof the to-

tal wealth produced, then wo havo a
right to expect a verdict against tho Re-
publican party and in favor of tho Demo-
cratic party, for our party has risked de
feataye, suffered defeat In Its effort to
arouso the conscienceat tho public and
to bring about that very awakening to
which Mr, Taft has referred.

Only those are worthy to bo Intrusted
with leadership in a great cause who aro
willing to die for It, and thu Democratic
party has proven lta worthiness by Its
refusal tn purchase victory by delivering
the people Into the hands of those who
havo despoiled them. In this contest be-

tween Democracy on tho ono sldo and
plutocracy on the other, tho Democratic
party has taken Its position on the side
of equal rights, and Invites the opposi-
tion of those who use politics to secure
ppei-la- l privileges and governmental fa-
voritism, Gauging tho progress of the
nation, not by tho happiness or wealth
or refinement ofa few, but "by the pros-
perity and advancement of tho averago
man," the Democratic party charges tho
Republican party with bemg the promo
ter of present abuses, the opponent of
necessaryremediesand the only bulwark
of private monopoly. The Democratic
party affirms that In this campaign It
Is the only party, having a prospect of
success,which stands forJustice In gov-
ernment and for equity In tho dl!slon
of the fruits of industry.
Democratic Party Defends Honest

Wealth.
We may expect those who have com-

mitted larceny by law and purchased Im-

munity with their political Influence, to
attempt tow-als- false Issues, and to em-
ploy "the livery of heaven" to conceal
their evil purposes,but they can no long-
er deceive. The Democratic party Is not
tho enemy of any legitimate Industry or
of honest accumulations. It Is, on the
contrary, a friend of Industry and tho
steadfastprotector of that wealth which
represents a sorvico to society. The
Democratic party does not seek to an-- .
nlh.Ua.te all corporations; It simply asserts
that as tho government creates corpora-
tions. It must retain the power to regu-
late and to control them, and that it
should not permit any corporation to
convert Itself Into a monopoly. Surely
wo should have the of all
legitimate corporations In our effort to
protect business andIndustry from the
odium which lawless combinations of
capital will. If unchecked, cast upon
them. Onlv by the separation of the gooa
frcm the bad can the good be made se-

cure.
Not Revolution But Reformation.

The Democratic party seeks notrevolu.
tjon but reformation, and I need hardly
remind the student of history that cures
are mildest when applied at once; that
remedies Increase in severity as their
application is postponed. Blood poison-
ing may be stopped by the lossof a fin-
ger y; It may cost an arm

or u life the next day. So poison In
tho body politic can not be removed too
soon, for the evils producedby It Increase
with tho lapse of tlmo. That thero are
abuses which need to be remedied, even
the Republican candidate admits; that
his party is unable to remedy them, has
been fully demonstrated during tho last
ten years. I have such confidence In the
Intelligence as well as the patriotism of
thu people, that I can not doubt their
readiness to accept the reasonable re-

forms which our party proposes, rather
than permit the continued growth of ex-
isting abusesto hurry the country on to
remediesmore radical and more drastic.

The Divine Law of Rewards.
There Is a Divine law of rewards. When

the Creator gave us tho earth, with Its
fr-'t- ful soil, the sunshine with Us
warmth, and tho rains with their mols-tur- o,

he proclaimed, as clearly as If his
voice had thundered from the clouds: "do
work, nnd according to your Industry
und your Intelligence, so shall be your
reward," Only where might has over-
thrown, cunning undormlned or govern-
ment suspendedthis law, has a different
law prevailed. To conform tho govern-
ment to this law ought to bo the ambi-
tion of thu statesman; and no party can
have a higher mission than to make It a
roallty wherover governments can legiti-
mately operate.

Justice to All.
Recognizing that I am Indebted for mjr

nomination to tho rank und file of our
patty, nnd that my election must come, If
It comesat nil, from the unpurchasedand
unpurchasable suffrages of the American
pooplo, I promise. If Intrusted with the
responsibilities of this high office, to con-
secrate whatever ability I have to the
one purpose of making this, In fact, a
government In which the people rule
a government which will do Justice to
all, and offer to every one the highest
possible stimulus to great and persistent
effort, by assuring to each the enjoymeat
of Ills just share of the proceeds of his
toll, no matter In what part of tbe vine-
yard he labors, or to whut occupation,
profession or calling he devotes himself.
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Let's; get the fair question
going.

Have you done anything for
the Demoeratiecampaign fund?

No- town tlip size of Haskell
shouldbe without a public park.
Let us have a park and fair
grounds combined. Who will
takethe matter up?

No doubt a fair will be held in
Haskell this fall, as has been
done the past four or five years,
and every farmer should select
and put aside his specimensfor
exhibition as thedifferent crops,
vegetablesand fruits mature.

TheDemocratsneed to putable
speakersand educational litera-

ture into the Middle Western
Stateswhere the hard fight for
supremacy is goiiKv u jo made.
It will require a considerable
amountof money to do this work
effectually. The democrats are
fighting the people'sbattle and
the people ought to help with
their money.

We suggestthat it is time the
citizens or the Ten Thousand
Glub take up the matter of ar-

rangingfor the annualfair. The
value of the fair has been too
weli demonstratedin the past to
allow it to drag along in the hap-liasza- rd

way it has done hereto-
fore. A permanent place should
be secured for holding it and
some betterconveniencesshould
be provided.

Speaking of the Haskell coun-
ty delegates to the Farmers'
Union Stateconventionin session
at Fort Worth last week, the to

Fort Worth Telegram said:
"Haskell has two able repre-

sentativesat the convention,
JamesBarbeeandGeorge Court-
ney. Both are putting in good,
words for their home section of
the West, as well as assisting in
the creation of new Farmers'
unionprinciplesand exemplifica-
tion of the old."

There are three amendments
to the State constitution, which
were submitted by the last legis-
lature, to be voted on by the
people at the general election in
November. Theseamendments
are being published in the Free
Pressfor the information of the
people. They should be read,
.studiedand discussedby the vo-

ters in order that they may un-

derstand the propositions and
know how to vote on them Intel
ligontly. Amending the consti-
tution is an important matterand
too often voters come to the polls
without any adequateknowledge
of the questions presented. It
should not be so. Citizensof a
republic cannot afford to passon
political and governmentalques-
tions in ignoranceof their mean-
ing.

The final count . . th . . mplete
official returns of the late pri-

mary electionby the State com-

mittee again emphasises the
great promptnessand accuracy
of the Dallas News' service in
presentingthe resultof the elec-

tion to its readers within a few
daysafter the close of the polls.
So complete, thorough and ex-

tensivewas its service in gather-
ing the returns through its cor-

respondents in every nook and
corner of the statethat within
two or threedays after theelec-

tion the News was able to name
the successful candidatesfrom

: BERTWIN BUSINESS COLLEGE :

Stamford, Texas.

A school of practical business training, opsn to both sexes. A high grade institution

second to none in the state. Courses in Bookkeeping. Banking,Penmanship. Spelling, w
Rapid Calculation. BusinessArithmetic, Commercial Law. BusinessGrammar,Correspon--

deuce. Shorthand. Typewriting. Telegraphy, Railway Station work. etc.

Write for Catalogue and ratesof Tuition, m

A. F,
fe-;v- i &&

governor to congressmanand m

give approximately their majori- -

ties, and in many instances the
result as to state senators and
representativeswasgiven. Such
promptness and accuracy in a

REAGAN, Principal

v.vtf 51:?
matter involving so many difli- - The Free Presshas secured
culties marks the News as a sonie figures from the tax asses-newspap-er

of the first rank. sorsoffice which will illustrate
" the full rendition proposition.

Wealth of Wcl 'IVxns

Dr. J. H. Overtonof Dallas re--

centlv returned from a trip thru was for 1907 tf5.940.640, and for
West Texasand in a talk with a 190S it is approximately $8,030,-Dall- as

Newsreporter said among 045, an increase this year of
other things: $2,089,505. Last year the coun--

" WestTexas furnishes a vast I ty tax levy exclusiveof district
expanseof territory, one through school levies was 65 cts on the
which even with the modernad-'?- 1 which yielded to the county
vantagesof transportation it re.,!i2&.blJ.57. iins year the rate
quires a days journey to cross.
Its fertile fields are todaymaking
rich everyman who is entergetic
and persistent enough to give
the country a fair trial. In my
opinion, it is not necessaryfor a
man to haveso many acresto be
successfulthere, and that before
long it will havebeendemonstrat-
ed that a hundaed acres well
cared forwill yield as handsome
returnsasdo tractsof a thousand
acres now. I have never seen an increaseof $119,730or a little
finer crops anywhere than they! oyer82 per cent,
have this season in the entire Last year the Wichita Valley
country west of Fort Worth.'' was assessedat $168,830, this

Since a few railroads haveiyear it is $441,367 including roll- -

penetrated West Texas and our
easternfriends, to whom it has
been a term incognita, arepay
ing us visit thereold misconcep
tion fades away and and they. roadsbeing $302,297.
find in it a revelationof wonder-s- We found above that the total

them. We of the West haveincreasein the county this year'
long known the good thing it is, is $2,089,205. Subtract from
albeit we realise it with increas--1 tnis the railroad increaseand we
ing force as the actual work of 'have left $1,697,238as the in-t- he

agriculturist progresses,and creasein the value of all proper--,
have tried to tell the people of jty other than railroads, which is
other sectionswhat was in store an increaseof 28.4 per cent over
lor thosewho would come back-- the valuation of 1907, while the
ed by enterprise, indurtry and reduction in the rate from 65 to
intelligence and share in the '35 cts on the $100 is a reduction
developmentand the harvesting of nearly 54 per cent in the rate,
of its latent resources,but pre- -' Tne whole thing may be illus- -

ideas trated
piece of last

they $1000 county
and,
shall expect see

will

NOT AFRAID OF INS HIT 12

"The speech may sound
unfavorablefrom the rail-- 1

road point view, but Wall'
Street Secretary
Taft's public doesnot nee--;

serious bite
later on." The foregoing is a
quotation from Stock Market
Report the New York Journal
of Commerce (republican) of

28, 1908, 3. Com-

moner.
There hardly could more

deadly arraignment the re-

publican for the pres-
idency than this statementby

prominent of his
party, especially the minds of
thoserepublicans desirethe
reform measuresadvocatedand
inauguratedby President Roose-
velt carried out. It means
the "interests" do not believe

Mr. Taft as president will
do it and course are
pleased but he is

for the public, masses
who desire reforms.
pressdose believe that Mr.
Taft has the firmness and cour-
ageof Rooseveltto stand
the powerful moneyedinfluences

his party anddo it. We.believe
the only hope olrciorm lies in
Ml- - Bryan and his party.

Full Vindicated.

The total valuation of Haskell
county property on the tax rolls

(as estimated by the commis-
sioners' court) will be 35 cts and
will yield $28,09510, which is
only $518.35 less than 1907, i

but a largersaving comes to the1
people in the that the

pay a much larger per
cent of the tax than they did
last year.

Last year the Orient was as-

sessedat $145,350, this year at
$205,0S0, including rolling stock,

ihigcstok and$163,660intangible
values, an increase of $272,537;
or 161.42per cent The

(

The total for the two

me rons at i4 anu at so on
the $100 he will pay $4.39J tax
on it, which seems to show
"full rendition" is the thing
the people and that that the
"Crumby joke" was a fraud and
a delusion.

The reduction in the State rate
probably will be greater than

in thecounty rate.

Mrs. J. W. Willake and Mr.
Claude and wife of Ma-

nor, Texas, arevisiting the fam-
ily of Mr. Martin Arend the
easternpart of the county. Mr.
Willake receivesthe tress
and Mrs. Willike tells us that
after ieabing it each week he
handsit to some one wants
to hear from this secticn.

Miss Fieldsleft for Chicago
the of the to purchase
the fall millinery stock Messrs
C. D. & Son.

Messrs W. H. Murchison. G'
!B. McGuire and G. T. McCulloh
are representing the Haskell
county democracy the State
convention Sr.n this
week.

Mr. Guss Grussendrof was a
passengeron the south bound
train Thursday evening.

conceived have madethem i thus: A man who render-sceptic-al

and hard to convince. ed a property year
But are coming now andat paid the 6.50
seeing as "seeing is believ-- tax on it. The same property
ing, we to West renderedthis year at an increase
Texasfigure largely in the next f 2S-- Percent be valued on
census.

some-
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Stephens& SmithsIiave just
receiveda sniniucnt of choice,
fresh picklesAin bottels and
in bulk. (33 2t)

Mrs. Earl CogdelNiasreturned
from an extendedvisit to friends
in Central Texas.

King's CashStore, (The Store
Ahead.) Call and stJ-tfr- e new
styles in belts,etcf

PhoneStephens(S3mith for a
good sack of MiHquality and
price guaranteed.

Mr. A. A. Stephensof Dickens
countyvisited relatives here this
week.

Call at King's Casli;SjtoroJand
seethe new goodsthatare ar-aivi- ng

daily. (The slorVahead)

Ladies skirts just receiveda
nice assortmentof voilejand Pan
amaskirts, all coloiatVar Kind's
Cash Store. (The PoreAhead)

Mr. and Mrs. M. Pace are vis-

iting friends at Stamford and
Hamlin.

Mr. C. W. Stephens of Stone-
wall countyvisited relatives here
this week.

Mrs. J. L. Labrier and Mrs.
Pattersonof Okla. are visiting
their brotherand sisters, Mr. T.
E. Ballard and Mesdames H. S.
Post, Hugh Meadors and W. F.
Draper of this city. We learn
also that their' father, Mr. Bal-
lard who residesin Dickens, and
a brother. Elder John Ballard of
Okla., are expectedsoon.

Mr. Q. B. McGuire, whoattend-
ed the State convention at .San
Antonio as a delegate from this
county, returnedThursdaynight.
He says that all important ques-
tions hadbeenpractically settled
when he left and that Statepro-
hibition would be submitted to
the legislature in the platform,
as it had about a two to one ma-
jority amongthe delegatesto the
convention.

IRONING CLOJTIIES

i.acues wno appreciate econ
omy and aomfort jii ironing the
weeks laundry should nee the
Economy Sulf Heating smooth-
ing iron. You insertone charge
and use it eium hours at a cost
of 3 cents. Absolutely no danger.
Saves fuellsaves burning out
your stov and scorching your
face. Wewillbe here only a few
days with a sample. Call at
Sherrill Bros, and see it.

Duke & Smith, Agents

WhereAre
Your Interests

I Are they in this community ?
CJ Are they among the people
with whom you associate?

J Are they with the neighbors
and friends with whom you do
business?

I If so you want to know what Is happeningIn
mis community, iou wain to Know m
goingsand comings of thepeople wl'th whom
you associate,the little news Items of youi
neighborsand friends now don't you?

That Is what this papergivesyou
In every Issue. It is printed for
that purpose. 1 1 representsyour
InteresVs and theInterestsof riils
town. Is your nameon our sub-scrlpt-

books? If not. you owo
it to yourself to see that it Is put
there. To do so

Will Be To
Your Interest

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Something Good for Yon

For years past much has beenpublished in regard to the
"Campbell System" of farming as applied to the dryer regions of the
United States,and the well authenticatedreports of its great success
in the semi-ari-d western states have arousedmuch interest and

a general desireamong the farmersand others interestedin the de-

velopment of the West for full and detailed information in regard to

the operation of the Campbell system. Biit up to this time there
has been no authorized periodical publication setting forth the oper-

ation and results of the system,

Now. however, to meet the growing and persistentdemandfor'
such information, Mr. Campbell has organized a company for the
publication of a journal in magazine form for the express purposeof

setting forth in full details the methods of his system of soil culture
and giving regular reportsof the resultsobtained on the numerous
demonstration farms now in operation in the Western states, includ-

ing Texas, where a large farm is being operated near Hereford in
Deaf Smith County in the Panhandle,and another hasjust been
established nearMidland in Midland county. This magazine is pub-

lished under the name of

CAMPBELL'S SCIENTIFIC FARMER
It will be edited by Mr. Campbell,assistedby Mr. Ora Williams,

who has been for the past twelve yearsclosely indentified with the
work and who is familiar with every detail of its developmentand
application.

Ever on the lookout for anything which it believes will aid in.,
the development of this section, the Free Presswas quick to recog-
nise the benefits which onr people might derive from this publication.
We believe, in fact, that it will be worth its weight in diamonds to

every farmer who will study and follow its teachings, becauseit will'
put him into a system of soil culture and preservation of moisture
which will result not only in larger yields but will make a good
crop a certainty every year regardless of- droughts.

For these reasons we correspondedwith Mr. Campbell and sc--'

enred a very favorable clubbing rate in c3.niderationof our efforts to
introduce the magazine in this section, and we give the entire benefit'
of the low rate to our subscribers.

We will send:

The FHEK PiiKvs mid i

CAMPBELL'S SKXTIFIC rARMEItf1,00
both one year for $1.50, tha regularprice being $1.00 each.

This offer is open to any subscriberto the Free Press, old or
new. If you want the Campbell magazine,and your subscription-- to
the Free Presshas not expired you can pay the $1.50 and your time
will be extendedone year.

Call at our office, or remit to

The FREE PRESS,
Haskell, Texas.

POWER BUtGKSMITH SHOP
We haveour shop equippedwith a gasolineengine power forg-

ing hammersand other improved implementsin our line and can.
turn out your work promptly and in a manner to give full satisfac-
tion.

3'RICES ALWAYS KEASONABLE
Give us a call- - W. A. WIIATLEY

Southof Alexander Mercantile Co. Store.

Mr. P. K. Crawford has suc-
ceededMr. George C. Peterson
as cashier of the Farmers Ex-
change Bank at Weinert.

DoWltt's Witch Hiol Salve Ib cptclntly
good for piles, Jtecoiuiiionacil unil Bold by
French Ilios

Mrs. A. .C. Foster and neiceof
Rule visited in HaskellThursday.

Mrs. R. C. Montgomery left
yesterdayon a visit to relatives
at Graham.

Campbell's Scientific Farmer
will make you a better farmer
and thenyou'll make bigger and
bettercrops,rain or no rain. See
ourclubbingoffer.

Rev. S. H. Venisonof Tuttle,
Ok., is assistingRev. I. N. Alvis
in a protracted meetingat Pink-erto- n.

We understand that up
to this time seventy-fiv-e conver-
sions 'have resulted.

New line of dresajmighams
just received at Kwr&r Cash
Store (The StoreAherfd)

Mr. J. H. Short took theeven-
ing train south Thursday.

Mrs. S. J. WhitakerJpft Thurs-
day to visit her father atDublin.

Miss Lochie Sprawlsvisited at
McConnell Thursday.

Kennedy's CoughSyrup act gently
on the bowels niul thereljyMrlvcs the cold ou
of the eystein s?otdby Frencli Bros.

Subscribe for the Free Press

TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

School books this year
will be posidVely spot
cashto oneandall, so
do not askaotcrediton
them aswe haveadopt-
ed that yulandexpect
to carry i out.

Colliers Drug Store,

stray HORSE- -in my pasture
sevenmiles S. E. of Haskell, col-
or gray, 15 or 16 handsjlhigh,
brandedS on left shouldf)ame
in right hind leg. Own some
and get him and pay fofWs no-
tice.
(31--2t) H. E. Bland

-- -

Mr. W. H. Hurd of the north
sidewas in the city Thursday.

h R. W. Williams of Rule,
visited the county capital
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INVITATION TO ALL
You are cordially invited to visit' our New

Store,where we will show you asneat a stock
of Furnishing Goods as you will find in any
town. We arereceiving

New Goods Every Day

and we are in position to fit you out in correct
style. We representfive of the best tailoring
companiesin Chicago. Comeand

I Select YourJFall

and have it madeto suit vou
the style, quality of goods andjojkmanship
to be the best.

and

If you a bird dog

for the seeP. J.
Tex. 8o4t

A.' M. was up

Our
ami your

from
tf) &

Mr. left
for to his old

fos the

Mr. J. S. of
who has

his son, Mr. J. R. of the
left for his

Use Lice
your For sale m the

'

Mr. of the
Van is this

on a to old

and

If you a
or

see line $ fas
in 23tf

your to the H&s- -
" kell No.

(0
Mr. Jim Tie of

the for

Get the of at
it's

Mr. J. E.
the of the

The has
of the

to sell at a
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Big Discount

on Straw Hats,,Oxford Shoes,Soft Shirts and
SummerUnderwear.
Don't fail to find our store,next door westof
old stand,in new brick building.

THE HUB
THE

'HASKELL,

Locals Personals.

want fine,
comming' season

Johnson, Hasltell,

Mrs. Pelphry
from Stamford Tuesdayvisiting
Haskell friends.

abstractbooks vtfcom-plet-o

abstracts Jf'Santlfs Wilson.

Harry Brewer Monday
Tyler visit home.

Subscribe FreePress.

Johnson Smith
county, been visiting

Johnson
west side, home
Thursday.

Prats Killer andteave
poultry.

Haskell RacketStore.

Arthur Cummins
Horn country here

week visit friends
relatives.

want fancy California
hand stampedbelt, hatfjbad
purse, Evers' har-

nessshop Haskell.

Phone wants
Dairy. Phone 227Jp.jE.

Debard, manager.

Rochestertook
trainhereThursday Stam-

ford.
habit djns

Mode's nice. 'J"
McPhersonreturned

early part week from
Johnson county.

Free Pres several
scholarships Tyler Com-

mercial School di-
scount.

amiiiipiiuiii

PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

fflfflMWmSWMWmfflmMMmwmmm

All kinds bfi fresh candies,
fruits and c&e4y at Mode's.

ReV. D. M. Cogdell of Mineral
Wells, who has within the past
year or so become interestedin
Haskell real estate, was here
several days this week. He is
the fatherof our townsman, Mr.
D. M. Cogdell.

Best drinks anfliickest serv-
ice at Mode's ncflpphce.

Mr. Earl Cogdell left the early
part of the week for Dallas and
other points.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteanJtin-to-uat- e. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf)1' Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. G. R. Landessof the south
side was in the city Wednesday
and said that if the boll worms
will quit the cotton now there
are enougn iorms" on tne
plants and making to give a
good crop.

Money-Mone- y: Grea stcks
full of it .to loan on gilt ge land
security no delay, can money
in 10 to 15 days. Better: eeusat
once and get thosenot$s extend-
ed. Will alsobuy good landnotes,

West TexasDevelopmentCo.

Mrs. D. H. Bell left Monday
to visit friends and relatives at
Temple.

land uwiNHiKs:- - we are in
position to handlelandto advan
tage and wantto list your land
for a lot of good pinchasers,we
havecomingfrom the black land
districts. Seeus ayStateBank.

WestTexasDevelopmentCo.

Mr. Don Moor, who has been
with the Haskell Furniture Co.
for some time, has returned to
his homo at Gause.

mo oest line ot spurs,A bits,
belts, purses,saddlesandhwness
will bo found at Evers' siiop in
Haskell. 23tf
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TEXKS,

The Misses Rickelman are
visiting Mrs. E. H. Trawick at
Weinert.

Bring your eggsand butter,to
the City Grocprjr'

I am better fixedM do your
watch and jewelyf'epairing
thanever befoye5Tr"Ciiaig

Mrs. W. E. Sherrill of Dallas
is visiting friendsand relatives
here.

Bring your sick watchesto me,
at my new shop ioWside of
square. A. M. Craig'.

VENDORS LIEN NOTES;
Can get you money,6n your land
notesin 8 to 15 days';,See us at
once in StateBaffk.

West Text's DevelopmentCo.

MessersEd and Rabe Murray
of Waxahachie are visiting the
family of Mr. R., R. Davis.

We are requested to state
that the Mother'sClub will hold
a meeting on Monday afternoon
at the school house.

Six hundredcords ofdry vyood

for sale or trade at myj farm
threemiles and a half north of
Haskell. Will sell or tm do any
quantity and take hogs, 'cattle,

colts, chickens, turkeyslor any
thing. J. C. Holt.

29tf.

Mr. C. M. Black of Baylor
county is visiting the family of
Mr. W. F. Pattersonin thesouth-
westpartof the county.

Prats' Animal Regulator", Con-

dition nowders. Heave? Couch
and cold cure and Poultry Reg-
ulator and Egg producer at the
Haskell Racket Store.

Mr. P. C. Pattersonof the
southwest part of the county
had businessin the city Wednes-
day.

Therewill be a singing conven-
tion at the Rose school house
six miles east of town on the
first Sunday in September.'All
are invited.

Fresh dried f ruits0ncluding
apricots; at theifeGrocery. ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Arthur,
who have beenvisiting the fam-
ily of Mr. R. P. Simmons, return-
ed home this week.

Mrs. Wm. Oglesby has some
good rooms to rent. (31 4tp)

Messrs Harvey Tucker and
Kid Harris of Texarkana are
visiting the families of Messrs
Riley StephensandW. H. Pearsy
to whom they are related.

JJULB TRADING LJAY.
The businessmeVj of Rule have

set apart the seconuMondayof
each month to be'known as Rule
trading day. The spconchMonday
in August will be thefirst day so
observed. Everybody come to
Rule. (30-3-

Higginbotham, Harris & Co.
havesold theiryard and stockof
lumber to the other lumberdeal-
ers of this place and will retire
from the businesshere.

Capt. Wallace of Alabama
waslooking over our city a day
or so this week.

If you love good,Jco'cream,
visit Mode'sne.w pa'rJor.

r
Craig, the jewelerynoved to

north side of sguaie'i

Mrs. Dean Faulkner of Mus-

kogee,Ok., is visiting friends here

Call in and see my'new line of
jewelry. A. M. Craig,

Mr. J. H. Rickelmanof Weinert
passeddown the Valley road
Monday on his way to the repub-
lican convention at Dallas, to
which hegoesasa delegatefrom
this county.

It will positively take cash to
get school bpoks at Colliers.

Mr. G. T. Hardbergerand fam-
ily and Mrs. Sallie Graves and
sons of Knox City are visiting
the'family of Mr. J. E. McPher-
son.

Deputy Sheriff M. 3. Edwards
left Monday for Mart, Texas,on
official business.

If you want to keepcool while
you eatgo to Mode'scream par-
lor.

Mr. Frank Simmons and fam-
ily, who now residenearAvoca,
visited relativesand friends here
the latter part of last week.

Baggage transferred.h.to all
partsof the city, ringyNo. 114

or Rupe& Pearsey.

On the 10th instant, at the
residenceof the groom six miles
eastof town, EsquireG. W. Lam-ki- n

officiating, Mr. Dee Phillipps
andMiss Cora Warren were uni-

ted in marriage andmay they
live happily ever afterward.

Mrs. W. A. Neal accompanied
by herfather, Mr. Chas. Zerwer,
has returnedfrom Ennis, where
shewas operatedon for appen-

dicitis by Dr. McCall, the same
physician who operated on her
brotherMr. A. C. Zerwer in the
spring.

Lost Razor I lost myr,Fault-less- "

razor betweenTA. Will-

iams' place and Soitherlin's
barbershop. Finder will please
leave it at Southerns&hop.

Oliver Williams.

Mr. D. A. Burch of the west
sidewas in townWednesdayand,
speaking of the boll worm pest,
said the farmersin his neighbor-
hood were making preparations
to spray their cotton to dertroy
the worms.

Our auto makes six or eight
trips daily between Haskell and
Rule. Ernest .Boier an experi
encedchauffeurfrom FortWorth,
is our driver. V

J. L. BaldwinVpropr.

Mr. J. L, Jonesof Rule camo
in Thursday morning en roufe
home from a business trip io
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hazlewood
of Mineral Wells visited the fam-
ilies of Messers Shook, Bevers
and Keister this week.

Carothers
Rochesterwasin thecity Monday.

.
& R

Park and N. I. McCollum left
Tuesdayon a prospectingtrip to
the plains country.

Mr. Chas. Brewingtonof Stam-
ford, a member of the Haskell
Lumber Co. spent several days
here this week.

Misses Josie Campbell and
Mary Hutchensof Munday visit-
ed their little friend, Miss Hucie
Ellis the early part of the week.

Mr. J. C. Draper of the Pink-erto- n

community was in town
Tuesdayand stated that the boll
worms had done much damage
to the cotton in his section.

Mr. J. 0. Ashton and wife,
Mr. Albert Ashton and wife and
Mrs. J. K. Ashton are visiting
in Ellis county and will also visit
in Navarro and Johnsoncounties
beforereturning home.

Mr. D. M. McCraryof the south
sidewas in the city Monday. He
saidthe worms were doing con-

siderabledamage to the cotton,
but he took an optomistic view
of the situation, saying thereis
yet plenty of time for the plant
to put on a bigjerop, which he
thought it would, so he wasnot
worrying over it.

Mr. H. B. Martin of Amarillo
was a visitor this week to his
sister, Mrs. J. L. Jones of Rule
and hisbrother, Mr. OscarMar-
tin of this place. Bee has been
away from Haskell quite a num-
ber of yearsbut still has among
the old timers many friends who
were pleasedto meet him.

Mr. John A. Erhartof Bastrop
county, visited his neices, Mes-dam- es

Murchison and Cahill of
this city, Thursday.

Mr. Chas. Jansky went south
on the Thursday eveningtrain.

SUNBEAM PROGRAM

Subject-W-hat is Faith?
Song No. 355.

Scripture lesson Heb.1: 1 10
Song No. 396.

Prayerby Bro. Maddox.
Song No. 210.

Reading "A Boy Preacherin
Africa."

Recitation--' 'MothersComfort' '
Ella Jones.
Song No. 338.

Reading "The Fortress He
Captured." Maudie Lambert.

Recitation-- "If You Want to
be Loved." Ellene Collins.

Song No. 57,
Reading "Anita Helped"

Lizzie Jones.
Roll Call. '
Benediction.

NOTICE y
All persons that owe me for

feed and seedvmnlease seeE.
F. Springer and settleat once. I
paid the money far what you
got and I need it baplc.

I am yurs truly, )

Aug. 13, 1908 G. J. Miller

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES
for County Ofllccrs.

At their conventionon Aug. 1st
therepublicansof Haskellcounty
nominated the following candi-
datesfor countyoffices:

For countyjudge, G. Rader.
For county and district clerk,

J. E. Hendricks,
For sheriff and tax collector,

R. H. Darnell.
For tax assessor,W. H. Bales
For county treasurer, A.

Chaney.
For countycommissioner,Pre.l

R. H. Penick; Pre. 3 J. O. Stark.
No nominations for presincts 2
and 4.

R. H. Penick waselectedcoun-
ty chairman and W. H. Pearsey
secretary.

Mr. W. W. Murphy, cashierat
theFarmersNational Bank, visit- -

, od the town of McConnell Thurs
day.

"OHIOKHN FUY" R
A large and merry crowd of WM

young people enjoyed a Chicken.
Fry at Bailey's tank on Wednes-
day evening. The crowd left
town earley in the evening and
soon after their arrival at the
lake somebusiedthemselvespre-
paring the chickenswhile others
were engaged in the old time
games, such as Dropping the
Handkerchief, Marching 'Round
the Levy, London Bridge, etc.
At the signal givenby Mr. 0. E.
Patterson all gathered aronn'd
the table which was loaded with
chicken, pickles, salads, olives,
pies, cakes andothersumptously
preparededibles. A secondcourse
consisting of Ice Cream and
melonswas served. At the de-

partureall declared it was the
most enjoyable evening ever
spent.

Bring your eggsandjurter to
the City Grocerys',

Rev. L. 0. Cunningham and
wife have returnedfrom Anson,
where he hasbeenassisting in a
protractedmeeting for two weeks
and serviceswill be held at the
Presbyterian church Sunday at
usualhours, morning and night.
All the members are requested
to attend, asone of the services
will be a specialservice.

Mr. D. H. Bell madea business
trip to Dallas the early part of
the week.

OIODT

I
FRESH,
BARBECUED,

ROAST
meats of best quulitv uhvays
on hand

We will be pleased to servevou

i
MEAT MARKET

I have openeda
meat market on
the ndtfh sideof
thesquarewhere'

I will ser&e the
best fresfh meats
to be obtained

I will appreci-
ate a share of
your patronage,

A. B. RITCHIE & GO.

A SAFE COMBINATION.

Read your home paper. No
argument is neededto prove this
statementcorrect. You also need
a paper for world-wide-gener- al

news. You cannot choosea bet-
ter one one adapted to the
wants of all the family thanthe
Dallas Semi-Week- ly News. By
subscribing for the FreePress
and the Semi-Week- ly News to-

gether, you get both papers one
year for $1.75. No subscription
can be acceptedfor lessthanone
year at this specialrate and the
amount is payable cash in a3-an- ce.

Order now. Do not delay,

1908 Will bo PresidentialYir
Your order will receive prompt
attentionby the

HASKELL FREE FRESH
x ?"'
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URbiNG America's--Spinb
With Dbath-DeftPjis-ig

I A MLsJS lHRlM?JRSWILLARDWGARR60
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TAKING A TRIP ON & VN JfWfflf W&wai Nf,!rJu k 4111hMiiKBmM, wllAwIlli II &bkWJ! GadWilfcft BsHsBsssKn
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f HHCA3kBJ f Tfer'jjfcr fi wfiryJiM
a"or made its bunion. On the curves .

, k J1BmKRKvHMmUSSHof riding thiillcrs there is the usual

lO-O- whee-eo-e- , oo-oo--

I gce--e whl-iz- , but that was

"iy I a mm.,.!"
It was our friend from

" JT3"! the sand dunesof Indiana,
& Michigan. Illinois. Ohio,
'Tfi Minnesota. Wisconsin, or

?1 any other state with pIen"s ?! ty of fanning districts,AS out
Island.

a 11,rlVie,rMi

Cilty. one,of Chicago'sbig
four amusementparks or

for that matter at any city or town
"which supports these summer devices
for extracting coin of the realm from
thmo plebeians.

No matter how stolid he may be in
life's ordinary pursuits or how emo-
tionless in an interurban wreck, his
Bpino curls, his sympathetic nerve
Bystom tickles and ho is compelled
to give himself up to thrills. You can
find him in every resort where there
arc scenic railways, rollor-coaster-

Tclvet-coaster- figure-eight- shoot-the-chute- s,

Icap-the-gap-

ticklers and scoresof other modes for
shooting the olectrlc currents up and
down the spinal cord of the laughing,
howling public.

lie Is a sourceof amusementfor his
tutored city brother who tickles the
day ledgerwith a pen during dayllRht

nd cavorts about on amusementde-

vices throughout thesummerevenings.
Tho city pleasure-seeke-r has much of
this sport and tho thrills fall to rise
up in his anatomy the way they do in
that of the man, woman and child who
co taking their first turn at the
game.

Statisticians claim that there arc so
many actual thrillers of different cali--

foor and variety nt work daily in the
United States that if one shouldtravel
on every one of tlicm, just oace, the
trip would take all summer. There
"were more this year ttian evor before.
If all of the rides were strung out
they would reach clearacrosstho con-

tinent, high browed scientists claim.
But that only goes to show that

Amorica is amusement-crazy-. Tho
populaceand tho elite, too, can't get
enough thrill. Not long ago, an Illi-

nois man with an idea proposed to In-

stall an automobileIn the parks of the
country and this devlco was scheduled
to run down an Incline, turn a double
somersaultand alight upon its wheels
again. America's thrillers are terrific
and getting more so oach year, but
tho man from the middle west was
perhaps a bit premature with his
death-defyin-g machine. Sometimes It
didn't nllsht as per program.

The process of starting a thrill
through the pleasure-aeokor'- s frame
consists of laying out a device which
combinesbo'h speed and tho unexpect-
ed. This subject has been studied
by every aniusomentrnanngor in tho
United States and they can't get tho
jumps, drops and bumps long onough
or fast enough toattract your shekels
from your bankaccountto their coffers
with tho desired rapidity,

"Say, by hock, I'm afeared to ride
on thet shebang. It don't hev a safe
look, to mo."

Well, hurtling through tho air faster
than an aeroplane In working order
cortalnly doesn't look safe, but nt the
same time tho visitor to tho city who
inado that romark did not know whoro-o- f

ho spoke. Kvory slnglo device, no
matter how small, how largo or how
"aafo-Iooklng- ," Is required to undergo

,a rigid test by tho building commls-donor-

before boing allowed to accept
tho public's dimes. Thoro niU3t b? a
block system of lights, much tho sar.iH
as that used by railway systems,also
stoppage devices on ovory incllno to
prevent cars, chairs or othor seating
vehicles from sliding backwardsdown
an Incline.

Tho framework of tho device Is test-

ed for Its Btrongth and tnnda to sup-

port far heavier weights than are over

iH UIHIHIHWkKLHHHaViVft'iKiWfl M.IIK? ....., f ' Adl ..AtiiH
horizontal track above the wheels of
the vehicle to prevent It from leaving
the scheduledpathway. Persons pos-
sessingweak hearts are forbidden tho
thrills and few accept the chance to
test that organ when In bad condition.
There are also straps, chains, guards,
etc., to hold the patron in the car and
If he or she falls out It is little short
of a miracle and only once or twice
a seasonare accidents reported, so
carefully do the amusementmanagers
guard the lives of those who provide a
method of bread-winnin-

Perhapsthe scenicrailway Is known
more generally to those who would
line their Interiors with momentary
thrills. This ride consists of a series
of cars strung together. There are
brakes between each car and the
levers are manned by strong-arme-

boys from the railway yards. To them
there arc no thrills. It's monotonous
as driving tho cows homo from pasture
for them. Even catching a pair spoon-
ing while the train is running through
the blackness of a mimic Canadian
forest, can't make them feel weary. It
happenson every trip.

The averagoscenic railway runs up
a e incline or rather is hauled
up by a chain and you are ready for
the first dip. Tho brakemen release
their levers and down tho cars go
faster than the New York-Chicag- o 18- -

"hour limited. If the uninitiated puts
his head betweenhis kneeshe Is apt
to kick himself in the face on the
Journey up tho hill which follows
every dip. Thereforo If you haven't
yot been bounced around In this man-
ner, hnng to the Iron guard, stick your
hat under your arm, grit your teeth
and make up your mind not to care if
your hair does get mussed.

After tho train has completed the
first series of dips thero Is usually a
Journey through a dark recess,tragi-
cally known as tho "cavern," this
being Installed to give tho spoonersa
chance to gloat over their nerve. The
rest In a repetition, generally.

Next in line as adeath defying con-

trivance Is tho coaster. Thero are
fewer cars and not so many seats in
each vehicle. Then, too, tho coaster
needsno hauling up a second Incline,
foi'thero Is only one, the difference be
ing noticeablein the length of the de-
scents. In some parks in both east
and west there hasbeen a tendencyof
late to turn the coaster Into a

that Is to say, tho cars
drop off tho top of tho runwayontoa de-

scent nt an anglo of about 70 degrees,
dropping about 80 feet, and then start
up the ascentat an anglo which Is not
quite so abrupt. Some coasters have
only one of thesetorrifylng dips, whllo
others have about 20 it seemsto tho
first-nighte- r. Well, one Isn't so bad,
but about tho third Jump you begin to
cnlculato thnt tho seat must have
slipped out tho bottom of tho car
"you'ro so high In tho air most of tho
time.

Passing on to nnother part of tho
resort you strlko tho flguro-olght- .

Every hamlet has its figure-eight- s

theso days. That contrivance Is fash-
ioned like an "8" and much resembles
tho coaster,exceptthat tho cars follow
tho lines of tho flguro, tho dips aro
smaller and you naturally don't got
so fussed up. It's tamer In fact, and
for that reason graduation from tho
figure-eigh- t entitles you to prestige,
which shouldcarry you fearlesslyover
tho jumps which tho coastertakes and
allow you to blandly hand the"second--

i Tiw ri j ipirnrimnnn flHWic:''i ?3rr-gpj- w
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ride-lady-" 20 cents for another trip for
yourself and friend.

Then there's tho tickler. That's a
new ride Just put on In the west this
season. You get Into a round car and
the device Is draggedup an Incline for
the downward thrill. Starting down It
enters a labyrinth of rails, tho car re-
volving In one direction and the de-
scent carrying it in another. Thl3
gives a remarkable opportunity to
learn how It feels to be Jerked in two
directions at the same time.

The Potsdam railway Is a practical
device, "made in Germany," which
runs on an overhangingrail and which
magnatesamongthe Teutons threaten
to makea conventionalmodo of travel
thero within a few years. The thrill In
this consists of hoping it won't fall
ofT this trip.

Amusement-Iovln- g Americans also
havethe aerostat. Cars are suspended
at tho ends of long cables, you aro
locked In and thedevice Is started. It
is like a Maypole, except that the
cablesdon't become Interwined around
the pole. As the speed Increasestho
cars rise higher at the ends of the
cables and. Inclined, speed through
ether far out over the heads of the
multitude. Anyone who Is susceptible
to might possibly become
immune by this treatment for tho
blues of everyday life. Tho giant
swing, whllo it Is not much like the
aerostat, gives the same feeling to
some.

Then there Is tho airship, which ma-
jestically winds about tho outside of a
tall tower and then winds down again.
worry-go-round- s aro numerous and
despite tho fact that this is the father
of all thrills, It still has Its patrons
amongtho children.

Among the time-honore- d creations Is
tho shoot-the-chute- which consistsof
a slldo down a toboggan and a fow
bounces after tho boat 3trlkes tho
water of tho lake at tho bottom nt tho
chute. If you're wise vou'll nnf nit
in tho front seat. There's where the
big bump comes and tho omunnnta nt
tho bow of the boat feel tho leapsover
tno water most.

Having traveled on rides enough to
stimulate an appetite for somethingIn
a different lino wo steer our down-Btnt- o

friend Into tho stationary de-
vices for tho samepurpose. Thesoare
of every variety. You stop Into one
at rnndom. Tho floor starts to move j
with a circular motion toward tho top

Of courso, realism Is all well enough
In Its way hut it can easily ho carrldd
to an excess. Hero, for Instance, Is
tho caso of that barn danco In tho
cast, where an actual barn was tho
sceno of revelry.

And In tho midst of the fun a blood-
ed cow broke away from her stall and
took an active lntore3t In tho proceed-
ings, ripping tho Bhlrt valst from a
collego youth and hooking a roomy
holo In tho big fiddle. After which
sho pranced up the middle with her

RAIIWAY.

of the room. If It moves backwards
from you. Intuition tells you to step
forward. Don't step too speedily or
you'll find yourself walking on tho
ceiling, head down. Finally an open-
ing is reached. You step out onto a
floor which bouncesup and down as
you meander along. A moment later
you walk upon what seemsto be the
top of an airship, loosely Inflated. By
that time, If you're one of the fair
sex, you need protection. The recess-
es are all pitch dark.

Then, perhapsyou aro swayed bya
wave-llk- o motion of the entire room,
which very naturally elicits very prop-
er screams from the women folks.
Freed from ocean-line-r Imitation, yon
are immediately introduced to a

cyclone,coming-- from the
floor, celling, walls and in fact from
all sides. Tho Hoot begins to move
sideways with a cruick-Jerk- y motion.
You try to steady yourselfon a rail.
Just perceptible In the blackness.
Ouch! It's charged'with electricity.

Ahead are several staircasesand yon
feel rather relieved to think you're
out of It at last. Reaching them safe-
ly you start up when, without warning,
tho whole contrivance begins to move
backward and forward, compelling
you to grab the rail for safety. In
darkness again, you try to make your
way through a typical labyrinth of
rooms. Feeling along the wall with
one foot aheadof you to ascertain the
nearness of bottomless pits, etc., for
your mind a eye sees Iot3 that don't
exist, you bump your nose against a
few barriers and eventually push
against a wnll, which gives way and
you find yourself alono In a turnstlTe,
Inclosed on all slde3. When your ter-
ror has reacheda burning point some-
one else behindpushesthe wall as you
did and you are liberated, only to
again find yourself In the midst of
weird ghostlike cries and see skele-
tons darting hither and thither (on
pulleys). A little scream Just at this
moment might bo appropriate. Just
to get your mind off tho terrorsof tho
place, tho next few turns are tame,
when suddenlyyour feet slide out from
under you and you find yourself shoot-
ing down a chute In a sitting position.
Daylight aheadand once again, before
you haye time to think It overt you'vo
landed' among the crowds outside,
thanks to tho manlv strength nf thn
spieler, whoso arm3 received you

head down, and six girls and threo
boys crawled onto tho foed box and
fell off in a shrieking heap, and tho
athlote of 'the party, with wild yells,
broko tho rocord on a quick climb to
tho hayloft, and four girls hid. undor
tho etraw cutter, and there was tho
merry mischief to pay, Tho cow
quickly had her gambol out, and then
backed Into hor stall with a Batlsflod
moo and Immediately resumed her
cud.'

But the barn dance was effectually
broken up. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

COW BROKE UP BARN DANCE

I'ropnaed Amendment to the State Con-
stitution Relating to Commla-lone- rs

Precincts.
Joint Resolution to ntnond Section 18,
Article S, of tho Constitution of tho
Stato of Texas, so an to provldo for
subsequentredlstrlctlnR of a county
Into commissioners'precincts, dclln-In- ff

tho niannor thereof; for submit-
ting sumo to tho electorsof the Htatc,
and making an appropriation there-
for.

Be it Resolved by tho Legislature of
tho State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section IS, Article S,

of tho Constitution of the Stato of Tex-
as, be amended so as to hereafter road
as follows:'

Each organizedcounty In tho State,
now or hereafter existing, shall bo di-

vided from titno to time, for tho con-
venience of tho people, Into Justice
precincts, not less than four and not
more than twelvo. Tho presentcounty
courts shall mako the first division.
Subsequentdivisions uhall be tnedo by
tho commissioners'court provided for
by this Constitution. In each such pre-
cinct thero shull bo elected', at each
biennial election, ono Justlco of the
peace and ono constablo, each of whom
shall hold his ofnee for two years and
until his successorshall bo electedand
qualified; provided, that In any pre-
cinct in which thoro may bo a city of
eight thousand or moro inhabitants,
there shull bo elected' two Justices of
the peace. Each county shall In like
manner and In tho tlrst Instunco, be
divided Into four commissioners pre-
cincts. In each of which there shall be
elected by . tho qualified voters thereof
one county commissioner, who shall
hold his ofllro for two years und until
his successorshall hn elected and' quali-
fied. Subsequent divisions of a coantr
Into comiiilHNlotierM' precincts shnll be
mnile ns Is now or hereafter inny b
provided by Intv. The county commis-
sioners so chosen, with tho county
Judge as presiding ofllcor, shall com
pose tho county commissioners'court,
which shall exerclso such powers and
Jurisdiction over all county businessas
Is conferred by this Constitution and
the laws of tho State, or as may b
hereafter prescribed.

Sec. 2. That tho sum of one thousand
($1,000) dollars Is hereby appropriated
out of tho State Treasury not other-
wise appropriated for tho purpose of
defraying tho necessaryexpenseof sub
mitting tho abovo proposed amendment
to tho people of the Stute, at tho next
general or special election In tho man-
ner required by law, by the Governor
of tho State.

(A true copy.)
W. R. DAVIE, Secretaryof State.

Proposed Amendment to the Stole Con-
stitution Klslns; the Compensation

of the Governor nnd Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Joint Resolution proposing an amend-
ment to Article 4 of tho Constitution
of tho Stato of Texas by amending
Sections Ii und 17 of saidArticle 4 so as
to fix tho compensationof tho Gov-
ernor at eight thousand (JS000) dol-
lars per annum In addition to tho usu
of tho Governor's mansion, fixtures
and furniture, and tho compensation
of tho Lieutenant Governor at twen-- .
ty-fl- hundred ($2500) dollars per
annum.

De it Resolved by tho Legislature of
tho State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 5 of Article 4

of tho Constitution of the Stato of Tex-
as be amendedso as to provldo that the
Governor of the Stato shnll receive us
compensationfor his services,an an-
nual salary of eight ($S000) dollars and
with the uso and occupation of tho
Governor's mansion, fixtures and furni-
ture, sad Section & us amended, to read
us follows:

Section S. lie shall, at stated times,
receive as compensationfor bis ser-
vices an annual salary of eight thou-
sand ($8000) dollars, und no moro and
shall huvo the use and occupation of
tho Govornor's mansion, fixtures and
furniture.

That Section 17 bo so amendedas to
read as follows:

Section 17. If, during tho vacancy In
tho office of tho Governor, tho Lieuten-
ant Governor should dlo, resign, refuse
to serve or bo removed from ofllco or
be unable to servo or If ho shall be
Impeached or absentfrom tho State,the
President of thoSenate, for the time
being, shall In like manner administer
the government until he shall bo suc-
ceeded by a Governor or Lloutcnant
Governor. Tho Lleutonant Governor
ohull receive an annual salary of twen-ty-ttv- o

hundreddollars per year, and no
more. During the time he administers
the government as Governor, he shall
receive In llko manner tho same com-
pensation which tho Governor would
have received had bo been employed
In the dut lea of liU oOlce, and no moro.
The Presidentof the Senate, for tho
time being, shull, during tho tlmo ho
administers the government,receive In
llko manner tho Haute compensation
whleh tho Governor would have re-
ceived, had be beenemployed In tho
duties of his ofllce.

See. 2. Tho Governor of this Stato
l hereby directed to Issue and havo
published the necessary proclamation
for the submission of this resolution
to tho qualified voters for members of
the- Legislature of the Stato of Texas,
a an amendmentto tho Constitutionor tho State of Texas, to bo voted upon
on tho day of the next generalelection
of tho State of Texas, which will be
held on the day fixed by law therfor.
All persons favoring said amendment
shall have written or printed on their
ballots as follows: "For tho amend-
ment to the Constitution fixing tho sal-ary of tho Governor nt eight thousand
(Jif.OOO) dollars per annum, und tho
t.fentennnt Governor at twenty-flv- o

hundred ($2,500) dollars per annum."
And those opposed to said amond-no- nt

shall have written or printed
jn their ballots as follows:"Against the amendment to theConstitution fixing tho salary of tho
Governor at eight thousand($8,000) dol-
lars per annum, und tho Lloutonnnt3qvernorat twenty-fiv- e hundred ($2,000)
dotlnrs per annum." And tho sum ofrne thousand($1,000) dollars or so muchthereof ns may be necessary,Is herebyappropriated out of any funds In. theTreasuryof tho Stateof TeVns nm nth.
erwlse appropriatedto pay tho exponses
of nuch publication, proclamation andelrctlon.

(A true copy.)
W. R. DAVIE. Secretaryof Slate.

Taxstlon Submitting Amendment to
Constitution.

Joint Resolution amending Section 3
Article 7. of the Constitution of theStateof Toxas, Increasingtho amountof tax that may bo voted on schooldistricts and providing for a majorityvote of tho property tax payingvotersof such district to vote such taxSection 1, Ho It Resolved by tho Leg-
islature of tho Stato of Texas:
That Section 3 of Artlclo 7 of theConstitutionof the Stateof Toxas bo so

ninonded us to hcreufter read us fol-
lows!

Section 3. Ono-fuurt- h of tho revenue
derived from tho Htuto occupntlon taxesand a poll tax tf $1 on every male In-
habitant of this HUto between tho ages
of twenty-on-o und sixty yearsshall boset apart annually for tho benoflt of thepublic freo sehoolH, and In additionthereto thoro shall bo levied und col-lected an annual nd valorem Stato tax
ui buuii mi uinuuiu, not to exceed twen-ty centson tho $100 valuation, as withtlirj available seliool fund arising fromall other sources, will bo jufllclont tomaintain nnd support tho public frooschools of this State for a period of notless than bIx months In oach year, andtho Legislature may also provldo forthe formationof school districts withinnil or any of tho countiesof this Statoby general or special law. without tholocal notlro required In other cases ofspecial legislation, and may authorlioan additional ad valorom tax to bo levied
and collected within such school dis-
tricts for tho further malntenancoofpublic freu schools, and tho erection

nnd oauloment of
thoroln, provided that I

Qualified nronorty tax
tho district, voting at aii
held for that nurnoso
tax. not to exceed In afti
cents on tho $100 vuluntT
nronorty subject to tojcafc
district, but the limitation
amountof district tax herein
shall not apply to, Incorporate
towns constituting separate
pendentschool districts.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the ,

Toxns shall and ho Is hereby
to Issue tho necessarynrocIamatP
tho submission of thta amondme
the qualified voters of the Btnto of
as at tho next gonoral election,
a special election called by tho
crnor and' tho sum of four thoufl
($4,000) dollars, or so much thoreof.j
may be necessary.Is hereby appropr
atcd out of any monoy not otherwli
nnnroorlatcd to defray the oxDonses c
nuhltnntlnn nt sunh nrnclamntlon. At"
such election tho qualified alector vot-- vl

l,it nvwl f ft,n..tt,. nM nmnnftmant utinlt fS
have written or printed on the ballot VI
as roiiows: "For amonamentto uoction
3, Article 7, of the Constitution of th
State, relating to publlo free schools,"
and thoso opposed to said amendment
shall have written or printed on the
ballot as follows: "Against amendment
to Section 3, Article 7, of the Constitu-
tion of tho State,relating to public fro
schools."

(A true copy.)
W. R. DAVIE. Secretaryof State.

RECIPE FOR LIFE'S HAPPINESS.

Seek to RememberOnly Good Points
of One's Neighbors.

If you would Incrense your happi-
nessand prolong your life, forgot your
neighbor's faults. Forget tho slander
you havo heard. Forget the tempta-
tions. Forget peculiarities of your
friends, and only remember tho good
points which make you fond of them.
Forget all personal quqrrels or his-
tories you may have heard by acci-
dent. Dlot out as far as possible all
tho disagreeablesof llfo; they will
come, but thoy will crow lnreer whan
y6u remember them, and the constant
thought of the nets of meannesswill
only tend to mako you more''famIHar
with thorn. Obliterate everything

from yesterdny; start out
with a clean sheet for to-da- and
write on It only lovoly things.

Prevaricators!
A French review has been asking

lending writers and artists what they
habitually drink; and the replies are
on tho lofty plane of those that are
niado when men aro asked to name
their favorite books. With tho ex-
ception of Itodiu, Flammarlon, and a
very few others, who frankly admit
their preference for strong drink,
these French bohemlans of to-
day seem to derive their Inspira-
tion mainly from water. And this
In a Paris that once Itnow
Henri Murgor, that still knows one
of the worst water supplies In a civ-
ilized city! Do you feel impelled. If
a grent man, to say that you drink
water, Just as you seem obliged to
say that Shakespearennd tho Diblo
form your staple reading? London
Chronicle. v

ShopperGot the Best.
Not all young matrons are so un-

sophisticatedas is the customary"Mrs.
Nowlywed" of the newspaper funny
man. Ono striking exception resides
In Harlem.

Entering a butcher shon on tho eve
of a large house party to be given at.
ner home, 3he saw displayed a dozen
chickens. .

"Please pick me out a half donon
chickens that aro tough?" she Bald. "I
nave a special reason."

Tho butcher put aside sovon.
"Are theso all?" she added.
"Yes, ma'am." was the renlv. "Thean

are all tough ones."
Then Bond the other fivo in mv

house at once," said tho young ma
tron.

The butcher Is, guessingstill.

The Roast.
Mrs. Archbold Saundersonwas de

scribing In' Now York hor big game
hunts In South Africa.

"Don't Judge a woman by er
looks," said she. "The most ethereal
appearing girl may bo able to bring
down un elophant or a Hon.

"To Judge woman bv her looks la
to court error. I know a man who,
while carving at a dinner, wished to
say something that would please the
pale, doep-eyed-, splrltuelle girl at hIb
side.

" 'How do you like MaotorllnckT he
at last Inquired.

'"Well dono,' sho answored, not
once lifting her oyes from the great
roast ho was working on."

The Woman Who Gambles.
Moralists say that the emotion of

gaming makes women ugly. It Is not
necessary to take tho word of tho
moralists for that. Gaming does not
mako women ugly; It unmasks them,
and It Is of that that they must bo
warned. It Is natural enough, since
thoy play pasnlonately,and in playing
thhey forgot tho world and their faces.
So much tho worse for thoso who do
no Jezebel. Jean Lorrain. has left ter-rlbl- o

pictures of old palntod faces tho
natural condition of which is revealed
by tho excitement of play.

Her Fate.
Tess You'll bo all right if you can

only cook. You know, thoy sajr the
best way to reach' a man's heart,

his stomach,
Jeas (pes8lmlstically)--Yes- , it will

Justbo my luck to reach it with heart-- t
burn or some othor phase ot

ExpensiveEither Way.
"Poor Tom, it cost him a terribla lot

to glvo up his sweetheart,"
"Then, why did he?"
"Decauso it would have coat him a--

gteat deal moro if he aada't" Bos
ton Transcript.
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FIVE MONTHS IN HOSPITAt.

is,

Discharged lecauss Doctors Could I

not cur.
Levi P. Drockway, a. Second Ato.,

Anoka, Minn., sayas "After lying for
nvo montna in a
hospital I wna dis-
charged aa Incur-abl-e,

and given only
six months to live.
My heart was effect-
ed, I had smother-
inglr- - illm' ' r spells and some
times fell uncon- -

.BBBat&tfilBBB sclous. I got so I
couldn't use my
arms, my eyesight
was Impaired and

the kidney secretions were badly dis-
ordered. I was completely worn, out
and discouragedwhen I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills, but they went
right to the cause of the trouble and
did their work well. I have been
feollng well ever Blnce."

Bold by all dealers. GO cents a box.
PoBter-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

New York's German Population.
A Berlin paper says that New York

Is tho third Germancity In the world
In point of population. "With its 650,-00-0

Germans,"It says, "It is exceeded
in size only by Beritn, which hasabout
2,000,000, and by Hamburg, which has
730,000. The other large German
cities are Munich," 620,000, and Dres-
den, 600,000.

Tho Plain Plucker.
If a burn or a bruise afflicts you rub

It on, rub It on.
Then before you scarcelyknow it tho

trouble will be gone.
Ftor an aching joint or muscle do the

same.
It extracts all pains and poisons,

plucks the stings and heals the
lame.

Hunt'B Lightning Oil does it
High Art In Blllvllle.

"Aa you say it took that artist two
months to paint this little picture?"

"Shore did!"
"Well, all I've got to say Is, he's

too slow for this settlement. I could
'a' painted two housesan' four barns
In that time, an' not half tried." At-
lanta Constitution.

Do You Itch?
If so, you know tho sensationis not

an agreeableone, and hard to euro un-
less tho proper remedy is used.

Hunt's Cure is tho King of all Skin
remedies. It cures promptly any Itch-
ing trouble known. No matter the
name or place. One application re-
lieves one box is absolutely guaran-
teed to cure.

So therefore shalt thou flee envy If
thou make&t no show, If thou boast
not of thy fortunes, if thou knowest
how to enjoy thyself. Seneca.

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, sleeplessor

jwliat not It qulcis and refreshes brain
and nerves. It's liquid and pleasant to
take. Trial bottle 10c regular else25c and
Wc at druffeUts.

It Is one thing to see your road;
mother to cut It George Eliot

THECOMEAND SEE SIGN
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This sign is permanentlyattached
to the front of themain building oi
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Company, Lynn, Mass.
WhatDoes This Sigrn Mean?

It meansthat public inspectionof
theLaboratoryandmethodsof doing
businessishonestlydesired.It means
that there is nothing about tho bus-

inesswhich is not "open and above-board- ."

It meansthata permanentinvita-
tion is extended to anyoneto come
Mid verify any and all statements
madein theadvertisementsof Lydia
E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.

Is it a purely vegetablecompound
made from roots and herbs with-
outdrugs?
Come and See.

Do thewomenofAmericacontinu-
ally useasmuchof it aswe aretold ?

Come aad See.
Was thereever such a personas

- Lydia E. Pinkham,and is there any
Mrs. Pinkham now to whom sick
womanare askedto write ?

Cemeand See.
Is thevastprivate correspondence

with sick women conducted by
womenonly,andaretheletterskept
strictly confidential?
Come and See.

Have they really got lettersfrom
over one million, one hundred
thousandwomencorrespondents?
Cemeand See

Have they proof that Lydia E.
Pinkham'gVegetableCompoundhas
cured thousandsof thesewomen?

mCome and See,
This advertisement is only for

' doubters.Tho greatarmy of women
who know from their own personal
experiencethat no medicine in the
world equals Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompoundfor femaleHis
will still go on using andbeingben
efltedby it ; but thepoor doubting,
Buffering womanmust, for herown
ske,betaughtconfidenceJorshealso
ought4ustaawell regainherhealth.

l
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NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

Word was "received Friday of tho
killing of Albert Scott at Plains, near
tho New Mexican line by a horse'sfall.

S. J, Foster, one of tho county's
pioneer citizens, died at Qroesbock
Saturday in the 87th year of his age.

The church and senool houso at
Oakland, eight miles north of Bon-ha-

was destroyed by fire Thursday
night.

The city commissionersof Houston
voted an issuo of $100,000 bonds to
cover additional cost of streetimprove
ment and paving.

Mrs. Ella Davis, wife of former
Mayor W. D. Davis of North Fort
Worth, died at 2:30 o'clock Saturday
after an Illness of several months.

James Burke, about GO years old,
who has been In the county about a
year, was found dead In his room at
the Hagler hotel In Vernon Friday
morning.

There has been considerableexcite-
ment created In Temple lately by the
circulation of the rumor that a ghost
has appeared in the northern part of
that city.

The Texas Southern Railroad was
sold at Marshall Tuesday utternoon at
the door of the court house to Oscar
Goodwin of Dallas and associatestor
tho sum of 286,000fl. z

First Lieutenant Charles M. Oordan
Sixth Infantry, is detailed as profes-
sor of military science and tactics at
the Carlisle Military Academy,Arling-totn- ,

Texas, September 1.

The annual mayor's convention of
State of Texas was called to order at
Mineral Wells Tuesday with a large
list of mayors and aldermen from va
rious places in Texas present.

Tho Williamson County Old Settlers
Association will meet in fourth annual
session at the old Fair Grounds
Springs at Georgetown Wednesday,
August 12 to Saturday August 15.

The White Rock campmeetlng bi-gn- u

Thursday at the camp grounds
twelve miles north of Dallas with
about 500 in attendance and probab-
ly J 00 riinpcrs with twelve tents.

While standing in front or her mir-

ror Thursday morlng, combing her
hair, Miss Opal Vance of San Antonio
residing nt 11C North Laredo street,
dropped dead. She wub ouly 28 years
old.

One young man was stabbed to
death and two others were seriously
wounded Friday night at El Paso by
an unknown Mexican surprised in the
act of looting u barn,at an uptown
residence.

At Austin Tuesday Frank Glover
a well known capitalist of that city,
was shot twice ami seriously wound-

ed, and Warren W: Moore, a promi-

nent attorney, is under arrest charg-
ed with the shooting.

C. E. Mayes of Fort Worth, a Santa
Fe brakeman, was perhaps fatally
scalded Saturday whe'--i a steam cock
beneath the fireman's box on the loco-

motive blew out, a stream of boiling
water being thrown over Mayes.

August Frederick Miller, aged 07
years, ran Into a street car Saturday
afternoon and is probably fatally hurt
at Austin. His skull was fraeiored and
his leg crushed. Ho came hero from
Galveston. Ho appaiontly did not see
the car approaching.

An entire block of buildings was
destroyed Monday at Caddo Mills by
Are and before theflames were placed
under control seven one-stor- y struc-
tures, induing tho pobtofilco, were de-

stroyed.

Two Mexicans weie arrestod at El
Paso, Monday, and tuken before Wal-

ter Datemnnand Ted O'Brien, who aro
in a local hospital from tno cffectB of
an encounter Friday night with Mex-

icans, in which W. P. Lorentz was
killed.

At Waco Major Charles B. Pearro Is
very ill and not expected to recover.
Major Pearre was for eight years
county attorney and was Federal dis-

trict attorney during the Cleveland
atlmlnlstiatlon.

As n result of n visit of a member
of the State Board of 'Health to
points In Mexlclo and the discovery of
yellow fever, State Health Officer
Brumby has recommendedcompul-
sory vaccination of all pupls before
entering public school.

Women prisoners werp put to work
on tho rocR pllo in Fort Worth by Po-

lice CommissionerMulkey Saturday,
Mr. Mulkey says tho rock pllo is the
only thing that will keep tho Jail from
being filled with women.

The Stamford CommercialClub has
called a conferenceof representatives
from Hamlin, Anson, Haskell and
other near-b-y towns, looking to the
matterof securing in' hnv--

lnr pxhlhltfl ut the DalliiK nnrl Ron An.
I tonlo fairs.

He Meant Business.
Two girls on the boardwalk talkht

f a young man.
"Don't take any stock In him," sale

the first. "He Is a flirt. Ho is a Jilt."
"But his presents"
"He gives all the girls presents

when he is making up to them. Why,
ho gave mo something every other
week."

"But he gives me," said the sacond
girl, "such presents as convince me
that he meansbusinessthis time."

"What has he given you?"
"He has given me a tea service, a

set of table linen, a Morris chair, a
hall rug, and a beautiful brass bed-

stead." Exchange.

Beyond Expression.
G. W. Farlowe, East Florence, Ala.,

Writes: "For nearly seven years I
was afflicted with a form of skin dls- -

case which caused an nlmost unbear--
able itching. I could neither work,
rest or sleep in peace. Nothing gavo
mo permanentrelief until I tried Hunt's
Cure. One application relieved me:
ono box cured me, and though a year
has passed,I have stayedcured. 1 am
grateful beyond expression."

Hunt's Cure is a guaranteed remedy
for all Itching diseases of the skin.
Price 50c.

An Outrage.
'r Fisher A man fell Into a mill

pond where I was Ashing to-da-y and
was drowned.

Mrs. Fisher Why, wasn't that ter-
rible?

Mr. Fisher 1 should say It was.
Thoy Btlrred up the water so looking
for the body that they simply spoiled
the fishing.

Have You Chills?
It cured your Pa and also your Ma

of chills in the long ago, and It will
cure you now. It has been tested by
time and Its merits have been proven.
We guarantee one bottle to cure any
one case of Chills. If it fails your
money is cheerfully refunded and Its
name is Cheatham'sChill Tonic.

Objects to Being Questioned.
Tommy Oh, my pa says you're a

blamednuisance,teacher.
Teacher What?
Tommy Well, that's what he says I

am when I ask questions, and that's
what you're always Philadel-
phia Press.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and see that it

Tlnata iVin

Signature ol&LjGrj&Tfcfiu
In Use For Over ;iO "ears.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Wisdom from a Babe.
"What would you do, my boy," asked

a professional vocalist proudly, "If
you could sing like me?"

"Have some singing lessons!" re-

plied the lad.

TO DRIVE OCT MALARIA
AND BUILU UP THE 8YRTEM.

TtXl T,Lrt0AJ, Wondnrd OHOVK8 TAUTKLbSB
n.t ." lou know what yon aro taking.Ihe formula la plainly printed on ercry bottle,showing ItUslniply Quinineand Iron In a tastelessform, and tho most rSertual form, for Jirownvcopleundchildren. Wc,

Happy Man.
Mrs. Henpeck Her husbandpimply

won't listen to her!
Henpeck How on earth does the

lucky fellow manageit Stray Stories.

CapudlneCures Indigestion Pains,
Sour stomach and heartburn no matter
from what cause. Gives Immediate relief.
Prescribed by physicians because It Is
pure nnd effective. Trial bottle 10c. Regu-
lar size 25c and 00c at all druggists.

The desire of riches does not pro-
ceed from a natural passionwithin us,
but arises rather from vulgar,

opinion of other people. Plu-
tarch.

Your Druggist Will Tell You
Thnt Murine Eye Remedy Cures Eyes,
Makes Weak Eyes Strong. Doesn't Smart;
SoothesEye Pain andSells for 50c.

The most Important of all Is the
education of the will. F. W. Farrar.

John R. Dickey's old reliable eye water
cures tore eyes or granulated lids. Don't
hurt, feels good;get the genuinein red box.

How we enjoy meeting a man who
has no tale of woe to tell!
FITS, St. Vitus Dance nnd Nrrrous Dlseaseiper-
manentlyenred by Dr. Kline'sUraatNerve Restorer.
Send for PIIKK fe CO trial bottle and treatise. Dr.
K. 11. Kline. lid.. WlArih Street.Philadelphia.1'a.

A little learning and a little widow
aro dangerousthings.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syran.
Forchildren teetblott,softens tbegums, reduces In-
flammation, allays pain, cures wind eollu. Uc abottle

Back pay Is usually slow about com-
ing to the front.

. It CnreaWhite You Wslk
Allen sFoot-K- u no forrornaand bunions, hot.sweaty
callousachingfeet. 2So all Druggists,

Nothing can atone for want of truth.
Ituskin.
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The
GeneralDemand

of tho Well-Inform- of tho Woild has
always been for a simple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxativo which physicians could
sanction for family use becauseits com-

ponent parts arc known to them to be
wholesomoand truly beneficial in effect,
acceptable to the system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup
Co. proceedsalong ethical lines and relics

on themerits of the laxutivc for its remark-

able success.
That is ono of many reasons why

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Sennais given
the preference by the Well-informe- d.

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by tho Cali

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale
by all leading druggists. Price fifty cents
per bottle.

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycuredby

ICARTFF theseLittle Pills.
They Btlao relieve DIs- -

HmIC tresafromDjepepnln.ln-BsT-s
dlpcRtlonandTooIIeftrty

BBBJ I V C. K Eating. A perfectrem--
H ! edy for DlnlnesH, Nau--
B rILLwe heni Drowsiness, Dad

M Sjaj TastelntueMouth,CoAt
tHsBBBBBBBBBi cJ ToDRue, Fain in the
r ll.t.r TORPID LIVER.
They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable--

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
iTTLE

FlVER

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Our Advice
To you would be if you want
to avoid all this suffering and
annoyance to discard the old
nostrumsand take

Schaap'sLaxative
Chill Cure

for Chills and Fevers, Swamp
Fever, Dumb Ague, in fact all ail-

ments due to Malaria. It is the
bestRemedymade. Price 50 cents.

DEFIANCE STARC-H- V
other stsreh's only 12 ounce tno price and
DEFIANCE'1 13 SUPERIOR QUALITY.

OffflPfV NEW DISCOVERY: bItciJ'""'". quick relief nnd curesworst rawtek "f Jfitlmonlnls and 10 HIKK
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This Beautiful PastelFree
In colors, Htl7 Inclien, fnr limited tine
only, with pound puclnge"W)-Mule-Tcam-"

Borax. If your denier bann't the pic-

tures Rend top of pound package
Borax and 4c with deal-

er's name and receive picture FHEC.
Local agent wanted. Write for money
making plan.
Pacific CoastBorax Co., New York.

Keepsthe breath,teeth,mouth and body
antisepticully clean and free from un-
healthy germ-Iil- c and disagreeableodors,
which water,soapand toothpreparations
alone cannot do. A.
germicidal, disin
iecting and deodor--
izingtoiletrequisite
of exceptional ex
cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throatand nasaland
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores,50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH "HISITH AND SCAUTV" BOOK BINT MIC
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass,

A DAISY FLY KILLER
LASTS THE EN.ism TIRESEA80N
It leadi every.
thing for destroy-
ing file. " neat,
clean and orna--
inentai.nulduTall
riralrn ur enl by
tnall postpaid foi
SO rent, lfs.rf.ls.
P.tu.r. H9llrlU.li
! Bros,ljB,S.Y,

lclKI In frrrat varlH? for sain at tho lowest pricesbyInk ft'nBi'Ai'Mi iaiua, aanisi liir. Mi.oari

WIDOWS'"1"101' N EW LAW obtalnod
y JOHN w. MORRIS,PENSIONS Woublogton, D. C.

nfonuuihandlaonrrelfbraird
fsTsTSsMV I fokoandcrntor. H.a.lfATn!mv,

BS1SW 11 K. Unlet KL, Ii!mwUi, !!.
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 33, 1908.

in
Are 5c cigars
without the

heads

3 for 5 cents
Notonly extragood

they arc clean.
Made oi
pure, clean tobacco
by modern

methodsin the
biggest,airiest,

and clean-

est cigar factory in
the world.

No wonderthey're
so good. 5 cents
buys 3.

44.nwj wrshw.

OLD
CHE
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TOILET ANTISEPTIC

ELECTROTYPES

TS

Therefore

absolutely

system-

atic
best-equipp-ed

VIRGINIA

Sold Everywhere

MANY WHO FORMERLY SMOKED 10 CIGARS NOW SMOKE

i').i ' i .,'. gfrrs1fo4 'iy.H-r.-- - if f, .sxr&jtitibn; 1 , h - ". &j"'' M Tn r- -T 1 W ILK t J1

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the'"works's leading
brand ot plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug hasalways
been manufacturedwith
one sole object in view
to give chewersthe best
chewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

More chewers are
learning every day that
STAR, considered from
the standpoint of true
merit, hasno competitor,
and is the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed "Navy
Tobacco," becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

increaseyour
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR 1
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Hr . '"KirZ !' Iv IT Cniret. tlui well Xnoun irmcMy for attended tho(? PROFESSIONAL. I by hlghost priced baby
ImMi niul rlilldini, will quiet the-Hid- tmo Lt Itiniliortllmi' Tin- - liiRinlk'nt hit printed

6X1 !0e9QXBS(MG(M0OeM specialistcould not be curod of atom-nc- hEUPION ot. tlioliotilc, Contain no opinion olrt )iy or bnwol trouble any quicker or

'J $ Kronrli Hi or Bitror thtiti your baby If you glto It

oil hasbeen in use in Texas 52 years and never caused an O. M. GUEST MeGoo's Uaby Elixir. Cures dlarr-hoe- n

CarpenterWork. dysenteryand nil ileraugemontft
explosion. DENTIST of tho stomachor bowels.

Do not let any dealer imposeany cheapergrade on you.
for Office in the McDonnell Building. Price25 conts nud oOconts. Ter-rol- ls

Figure with W. L.Owens Drug Store.If you do you arc endangering your home by fire. Ask for your carpenterwork. Office at PHONE NO. 62.

EUPION OIL Ellis & Williams'. Store. 294t
and sec that you get EUPION. D II. J. D. SMITH. DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

For.County Offices . f:? For any further fnformation phone No. 144 or 147 IV Uttlo Knrly Itlfert., plcmnnt Reslflint Dentist.
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WE HAVE FT.

If You Want The Best

- SeeOur -

EnterpriseBuggies,
SuperiorCookStoves,
SuccessSulky Plows,
SuperiorWheatIDrills,
BainandOld Hickory Wag-

ons.
Pittsburg Perfect Poultry

andHog Fence,
Tanks, CisternsandWind-

mills. : : : :

McNeil & Smith

Hardware Co.

The Doctor Awayi'roin Home
when Most Needed.

Peopleareofteu very much diasap-polnte- d

to find that thoirfamlly phy-
sician i9 uwuy from home w hen they
most need his services. Diseaseslike
ctainp colic and cholera morbus re-

quireprompt treatment,and have in
many instnuces proven fatal he lore
needed luedecine could be procured
or.a physician summoned. Theright
way is to keepat hand a bottlo ol
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Dial rhoeaRemedy. Xo physician can
prescribe a better medicine for these
diseas-es-. By having it in the house
you escape much pain and suffering
rnd all risk. Buy It now; It may save
life. For sale by Terrells Drug ritore

HOUSE STRAYJ3D

My sorrelhorseabout15 hands
high, white spotin face, nobrand,
left my placein'HaskellTuesday.
He will probtfbly go south. Will
Iiav a fair KAwavrl to anvnnp tak
ing him upor oing information
as tohis whereabouts.Address

J. R. Park, Haskell.
(31 2t)

A GOLDEN WKDDIXG
moans that a man and his wife

to u good old ag and conse-fjuentl-y

kept healthy.The host way
to keep healthy Is to see that your
liver doso its duty :W days out of the
305. The only way to do this is to
keep Ballard'sJlerbine In the house
and take it wheneveryour liver get3
inactive 60 cents per bottle. Terrells
Drugstore.

POSTED

All personsareheehy-- forbid-
den to hunt, fish or 'hand wood
or otherwise trespass on the
premisesknown as th6; Sherrick
pasture, now ownedby me.

Mrs A. JJNolan.

r"T TTT rjrp-w jiiiii

" tl'"
A F1UB fN Tllii NIGHT

is always a horrible experience
to thosewho hae been burned
out and left homeless especially
if they havehod no insurance to
cover their 'loss. Don't get
caught like this, but like the
wise virgins, have your lamps
trimmed and burning and be
readyfor the fire fiend by having
a policy in a good company,
drawn by

O. E.
HASKELL. TEXAS.

TERRIBLY SCALDED
Is something we rend or heur about
overy day of our liven. Uurns nud
scalds eit her slight or serious are
bound to happen in your family, lie
prepared by having: a bottle of Bal-

lard'sSnow Liniment handy. It es

thepain liiHliuitly and quickly
heals the buru. Tenells drug Store

After fine raint, which insure
good alround crops, why wait to
make your start on 'securing a
home? You can secureone out
of the magnificent body of land
in the Abbott pastureeightmiles
north of Haskell by paying $2.50
per acredown andvith 10 years
on balance. Ruralfree delivery
route along westside of land and
only threemiles,to Rochesterand
five miles to Wenert. Land will
never be any cheaperin Haskell
County. S W. Scott, Agt

29 4t Haskell, Texas.

A ContentedWoiuiui.
is always tound in the same liotiso
with Ballard's Snow Liniment. It
keeps every member of the family
from pains and aches it heals cuts,
burnsand nealdsand cures rheumat-
ism, neuralgia, lumbago and all
muscular sorenessand stillness.

25c, 50o and 1.00 a bottle.
Terrells Drug Store

r;

Subscribe FREE PRESS
Farmer, clubbing

PATTERSON.

rate,

lllc Ills Hint lire cny to tnVe aoia bj
Kicnili 111 oi.

The lsham Smith section
which is one of the choicest in

County, is for sale. It
lies Gmilos north of .Haskell, on
west side of Benjamin road,and
next to the Myer school house.
Will sell on long time, from 160

acresup to whole section.
294tp S. W. Scott

BE WARD

Lost or olen, bird drfg, white
and liver C WJn he left
home he my name
on a collar, wil ive$5.00 re--

ward for delivery dog.
tf G. Andruss

ICodol will without n doubt liclpnnjonc wlio
Iiiib filoimicli dleonlois or stomach trouble
1 aki' Kodol todny mid continue It for the short
time that Is niei.ssnry to five you coinpUte ro
Her Kodol Is sold by Kiench llros

"K 0 l)eVltt'8 Co , Chicago, 111 -Ge- n-lemon

In 1 Mi7 I hnd n dlsenccof the ttomnch
nnd bowels In tho spilng of WI bought n

bottle of Kodol nnd thebencllt I receUed all
the gold in (Jeorglncould not bny. Msy you
lho long nud piospcr Vouis very Truly, C

(Jn 27, lfM " boldX Cornell, Itodlng, .Aug
by Krench Ilios.

Attention Lanil Owners

Don't you think j;ou had better
let us make you a good loan on
your land and get your finances
in "good condition" while we
have of money? Remem-

ber last season's finances, and
how hard it wasto getmoneyand
meet noteswhentheywerepress-
ing for cash. We can makeyou
a good loanon

delay on accountof moneynow
but can't sa'y how it will be later
on. WestTexasDevelopmentCo,

At StateBank.

When you want something
cool and refreshing try an arctic
beveridgeat FrenchBros.

Campbell's Scientific

The mailorder fiend Is encroaching upon our town like a devastating
prairie fire, and we should turn to with a will, and by the aid of the home-trad- e

plow run a protecting furrow around the community that will save us
and our Institutions from destruction. Such is the duty of every loyal

for the and get
See

Haskell

plenty

shortest notice--no

Otllce-Shc-rrlll Rulldlng.
Onieo No. 12Phone KeBldcncoNo.lll

A. 11. UKllltVUl), M. !.
Physioian & Surgeon

Phone: Oillco 231 -l- &. 15
omenout liliy nnd Sloplicns
Urocory Store I

Mlcrimcoilcnl UliiKiiOKlit
A 8rK0IAI,TY

T h. CUMMIKS, M. I).

Practitionerof Medicine
and Surgery.
Ucnl'honiNn.74-Oni- ci! No ISO

Olllcc nt Kn-nc- llios
HASKEIJ., Tkxas.

It. V. A. KIMIUIOUOHD
PlivHinimi iiiwl Snrirnoii i

Office Phono No. 246
ReBldenoo ,, No. t'24
Or Collier's Drug Stbro
IIASKKLL, Ti:XA8.

J--
!

D. w. WH.liAMSON,

KKStDKNUH l'HONK 113

oKFicK ovtn
Frciu'h llro.llriiff Store.

D It. A. G. NKATIIKKY

Physician and Surgeon.
OCflce Northenet Corner Sqnnrn,

Office 'phone No. 60.
Dr Neathery'gUet No 23.

L

C. L. MONK M D. W. T, WCBD M.t

RS. .MONK & WKHIjA
D

OniceSherrillBVdg

HASKi:iiiM TKJtAS.
OtC Jilione No 207
Hen ' ' No 2JS

FOSTKIt A. .I0NKS,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A. O KOSTKlt. Att'y nt Law
J. L. JONES, Notary Public-

Haskell, Texas.

A. W. McOKEGOUr
Attorney-at-La- w

OFFlCE-Corn- er rooiiLs our
FARMEIIS NATIONAL 11ANK

Will practiceIn nil tlio' Courts.

LI G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Ilnlld'B N W Coi SqnarV

I'tito Iloltou w. II. lurclilioo

Helton &. Murchison
t

LAWYERS
HASKKI.L, . . . TXAS.

GordonB. McGnire
Attorney-at-La-w

OHice in McGoiiiioll Blclg.

Jas.P. Kinnavd
jA.ttornoy-at-Iia-w

GeneralPractice in all fcourts
Land Titles Examinecq

onicei Stnto Hank llullrtlue
hahKell, tkxah

W. C. JACKSON
Attornoy-atIjin- v

Uaskoll, - - Texas.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estlnmtes nnd Sketohea
FREK of CHARGE.

office over C'olUor'e Drug Store,
Phone 3.72 Huakell, - Texas.

Cured Tlir :o of tho Family
with Ono IJ ittlo ol' Ohambor--
Inln'H Colic, Iholora andDlarr--

lioea llomedy,
"I purchusod u bottle of Chathhor--

Iain's Collo, Gh leru uud Diarrhoea
Remedy, mid found it to bo all claim
ed for it lu theadvertisements.Three
ef tho family have used it with good
rosullB lu summor complaint." H.
E. Howo, publisherof thePress,High-
land Wis. For sale by Terrells Drmr,
Store.

For County Judge: 'i
JOE IRBY '

For County and' District Clerkr
'' J W MBAUOK8

For County Attorney: ir,k

'
BRUCE W. BllYANT

For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector
M. K. PA UK.

For County Treasurer
' A G JONES - 1

J
For County Surveyor

E Y MORRIS :

For Assessorof Taxes: , .

R. II. SI'ROWLS
For County Superintendent; of

J'ublic Sqliools. , -

T C WILLIAMS :.

For County Commissioner,Pre1
JNO P G1LLILAND

For CommissionerPre No 2
C T JONES

ForCo. Commissioner,Pre. No a
R E LEE V"

For CommissionerPre No 4
N E MARTIN

For Justiceof Peace,Pre 1

G V LAMK1N

For Public WeigherPrec. No. U
W. A. MARSH.

For Constable Pre No 1

T W CARLTON

For Justiceof Peace,Pre. 2.
C T JONES

For ConstablePre. 2,
WILL PRICE.

For Public WeiSher Pre. 2,
HY ETH RIDGE ; r

For Justiceof Peace,Pre. Ji"j
J D STODGHILL

For Constable,Pre. ii, .

J C 0AVITT
.' v.

Ifi,!... i... : r i., r.. ,i

M B MOORE

For Public Weigher, Pre. -- 1 ,.

T A CLARK

For Constable,Pre. i
C W NINOST '

i

For Justiceof Peace,Pre. 5cj
-'J E STEADMAN r'iir.,. PuMin ur;Vin,. d r.vr'i

a. kjl ijLjiio ft giguuij x " x,rJ

J 1) JOHNSON .,; '

For Constable,Pre. o,."5

J M REED
For Justiceof Peace,Pre. C

J. W. HORTON

For Public Weigher,Pro. No. ft

LEE NORMAN

For Constable Pre.No.0
H. D, WALDROP

TheStateol Texas, ''County of Haskell
I, J W Meadors,

Clerk of the CountyCourt in and
for said state and county, da
hereby certify that the above-an-

foregoing is a true andcor-
rect copy of the list of Nnminees-fo- r

county oflices as the same-wa-s

certified tome byC D Longr
Chairman Democratic Executivo-Committe-

of Haskell county,,
Texas, and which is now on file-i-n

my office.
Given under my handand seal
fjNof this office in Haskell,.

jWthe Cth day of August,
A. 1). 1008.

J. V. Meadors, '
Clerk County Court, Haskell
County, Texas.

TUIilV ADAIIT IT About what
imnrv ADUui 11 Hote.

Parutr mt)u
to you andyour. it meaiw all tho loUrcst-lo- g

news of the community,of your heigh-bo- rs

andfriends,of We churchesandschools,
of everything in whick you are dlreetiV
interested. Don't you think the Home
Paperis a good thing U fcivj

it
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